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TERMS—ca»li invariably in adraim. 

Ou«jmr $£.  fix montlia $ I .'£">,  thrre mo*.75 cU 

tSTAuy pcnoa mnOagJht nub»crib«rawill n 

-. IT« Ml« copy yratis. 

\[ _^ X.—Babacrifcon reccmnfc their papers 
with a croat befbr* their Bftmtl are rciuiDdvd 
i .: their aubacriptiflB has expired, and uiileso 
r. ti'-wf J in  tw » wi-i-kn will b* dinrontinued. 

IliiK-s of AdvertUinif. 

\\   Ad&rtisetmiB   payable   in advanct; 
wirly adotrttg* meats quarterly fat uJtarK*. 

lO.iufa or law) I at ■■wrrton, $ 1.00 
Kach   additkaaftl insertion,         6u 
Sit months,  
une   year,  
.mil   lat   .MtftMMi,  
huh  addition*.  
Six   Iii'-nlli.-,  
On*)  )fir  
imo i-i  inuwrtioa,  
!'..» li additional,  
MX  monthtf,  
Unf year,  

I columa M inaertlon  
Each additional,  
S,\   ii.'jiitli-,  
Una   v.i.r  

r.oo 
  1U.00 
  :>.oo 
  1.50 
  *r..oo 
  40.00 
  10.00 
  U,»lO 
 , 30JM 
  co.oo 
  ir».oo 
  8.00 
  60.00 
  100.00 

rf   Hl'KC'l w.  N«iiiiis 00 yt c«bt UgbOff llian 
I   ROOV« i.t''- 
I    F*4'ourt ordcra nil weeks, 07; IfcnjfWfttoB' 

. .. four weeka, $~i, in ndcamt, 
aavertbemenla changed quarterly if 

■ 

it/' Htittiary <i- -ii.-*--, «.v.-i five linen, cknrgod M 
M ;u.-lit- and |>aiil for in advance. 

Professional Cards. 
,|\.i   II. DliXARO, Tllos. JlltHIN, Jll., 

I   It « ■ „..;l,.l,„..V.''.   hittof Alau.a^sx.S.C 
JNO. A. (jll.Mfclt.   UrifHtburiiS.1'- 

I tlUurd,      ltuUin    &.    Wilmcr. 

ATTORNEYS   AT    LAW. 
Hrrcasboro, N.C. 

IUCAl riCE ii ilitCourtnufGuilfonl,tlinmi 
I      David.  Bloke., Ywlkiu, Surry, 
 i Caewell Counties. 

iliu Hnn will alwagra attend 4* regular 
. i     . •-  ul   KuckiiigluV*, AbvuSot* »ud 

.•iiics. 
woa _ l:ljr 

W.   llovvl.ll,   0.1A, 
(ji ulu.a.- •.£ H.lilin"iv Dental College. 

lie; wf American Denial Anaonlaiion. 
i ul ImurovcmMil in Daalhliy, 

i nets fitted tcitlioiit FAlSt 
BY i. timple aDolicttitn* "V n'ontn 

i- n-1,.1,-iv.l uuttwttfc >" »»« durioK 
die oncrntWu ul oSiiui.witkout iuju«v 

,. cv. u» teeth.  Beery operation araRWUn 
vii. Charge* ;•- low H» u.iy il.-nii»t 

. paid li'u '.ix Ui the   Rubber CO.    I   use 
,. ..I loduteil Rubber 
i irTICK l-l uvw up «tato» i» Ik* Gnrretl 

63:1* 

J, 

lli-.i 

Business Cards. 

S I C.  KOHEKn'M>V 
l>.        UaiiiifacliinTul and Dealer. Ul 

I i RAVE STONES 
| UAlilAilTI::, N. *•. 

OiiKn ■ l --'I t-" ii'j>tly atteudwd w.   ?>bott 
nth Stnti auil \urtli Carolina Kailaoaa. 

Ml w..ik  «.       i I • ii.i-.nv Sbojw .U'KvrrcJ ou 
,1.. ,„!,..,.I FKKB OF C'U'AUilK.       «yjr_ . 

..in.  II.  I III IK. CBA8. ■:.  KI.UOIT. 
l.Mll.Klt A <■«>.. 

i IIMM1SSION HERCHAMT8 
VND 

Wholesale   i.i'i'i"'"   Braiirii, 
s     I-.'  Boanok. Square, Norfolk, Va. 

counlrv !>r..ilin-i. andnotra] 
 lii it.il.    A .lock of Good Liu,uui>, 

A   .. . ivayi i D band, S>r f^ilc M K-w^-a- 
S&6a 

W. E FARRER, 
W ll\U  HAKES * JKWKI.KU 

GMeaaborn, K. C, 

II4« cooatantly on tumd a 
aulenojiui a^vwiuik-bU *i 

RmlfiwmHi JtiNbg, 
and AaDM ^lil>-uiliil     ir.i/r/irj 

AN1> CLOCKS, 
H'UCA iri" ''C sol/i 

V • II   E  A I"   tor   *' A W *• I 
'. i- .-. .v in- M;..liinr>, Walahn, Clooki ami 

Jiw.lix   r.-|>:in.'.l tl.,a|. mill  on nhwrl BOuae. 
i . . . .-,!.■ Ike Old Albngkt ll.ii.-l, EaM 

Markel hlreel. 10-ly 

C<  MDI.II:. 
O. U1.V1.I.K in DRY GOODS, 

nil a general aMmrtneDt of all  GimJa 
kept in llii- Miilki-l. 

A    ■. '\ L'.,ni! aaweunml of 

COOKING  STOVES. 
Ii will U -. Idclieau for «'.isll or 

BARTER. I'.'ii 

/ . (IIIM: I-UIKIX; 
and I M'KKlAklSii. 

II . my employ, Ur. TkoaMook, ana of 
toi »*.«;». 1 nujlMUIVBMMall 

IT* ..'■    '    a* "■ _...• nliwaenliiiw■ 
awl ivtoUy-wndeCoJhur always n-aily. 

; ^'" 1    :..■.'  eompetilion eitbn* In work or 
J.i I.v WM. COU.INH. 

Ii   'I'. rarrauH). 
t. COMMISSION UEKCHANT,  »u-i 

Uroceriea. ProriaKaui, Hatdwaro, Olio.* 
A Cri i ken ware,Wall pauer.Window aha4ea,ft« 

i.       .'.   ,r', .,;'..n Li\.-ii In .iril.-rs.aml to tllanafcl 
1 Ui ihi, Naval Store., Tnbaeoa, Diicd 

A ,., .in rnnimiiwion, 
nil i;i HOise r.cii.uiNd. 

Newbem, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
Iiiq.'.... i- A,  Wbulrtqile Dealer*in Funngu 

.-•:.     Ill   <i.-»|». 

And White Goods & Notions, 
t'il llallliiinrr. A «I (.criiuin ul*., 

«   lluvranl ) 
Baltimore- 

. N.'.T:I 
' '.    \   I'  Spi KUt i- with tlii. old estaliliiilied 

I 

SKLBY & DIIiAW, 
and  Dealera in Stalionair, 

I I'. 
Wrapp :.fc' Papera, 

lllank Hooks. 
;.:'.-' VV. Baltimore Street 

uoar l toward' 
lyr. 

I I :nik   of  I^K'i'iivlioro. 
> CiKKKNSBOBO, N.C. 

I Ihi   Stale uf Surlk Carolinu. 
Auiboricpd   Capital    »»BOOVOOO. 

II   LINDSAY, Prendent, 
•T U,i,k Cape Fear, Greenaboro. 

-   \   (ilUV,  Caslii.T. 
Late <•....,,, |>ainiiu. Bank, Va. 

I   ■ > *i  M'.iinttAii, Trfler. 
1 'ml dieenual burineaa  paper. 

I w    IN..,-   tioldand Silver COIB and 
Bank Notex. Uoeernuent, Stale and 

K      i;...i,IT...inU and Slock,. 

I'..' ui'   Mo.Nl-^'   on DRPOSIT. 
Mak i and Iramiact a imivral 

1 -•■' Ita k iif Ru.iiien. Bi:ly 

N ndvertwing and Gamral Col- 
'   II A-.    l li r North Carolina. 

M   A   UKAKNi: A- CO.. 
Special agent, fur tin N.C. 

i General A«ent. (bribe Collection of 
erary dmenption laraaebaM tlicState 

•   '..U-l.„... N. C.   Areuutborued   Acent. 
fATKIOT. W:,F 

w 

Greensboro Patriot. 
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ST. PERK1NSON, 
BRAND CUTTER, 

Seal & Stamp Engraver, 
Main St., Rl« hmond, Va. 

DEALER in all kind* of BIRDS, 
GOLD FISH, Ae. 

ALSO, keep, constantly on band   a  laro«  an- 
wrtment ot IllRU CA(;rS. 59:3m 

J.II.IIvi.l,,. J/.C.    .Spolttcoud Itunctll, X.C. 
J. B. HUNTER A CO, 

COTTON   FACTORS, in GENERAL 
Commission Mcrchnts, 
COIINKK <»F IlKiii   A    WATKHSTRKKIS, 

I'IIII rsMtn.TIl, VA. 

Coni^uweaH folicilcd, and liberal    advance, 
niade oa laeakpt of Hill- ..f Landing. 

Oyaler Shell I lair $7,511 per ton. 
Ground PhnMer, ?M.0u aerteai. 
All Klandanl b-rlilil.T,, at loweet caeh price.. 
Refer lo Hanks   of Norfolk,  Portsmouth,   and 

North Carolina. 5Ti:0m 

HORTII-C/IHOLINA 

BOOK    HJM)ERY 
BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 

Kaitagu,   N.    C. 
N..rih Carolina He[Mirt, and other Law Book, 

Bound in Superior Law Hindino. Miwino Nuni- 
ben Supplied and Odd Number, taken in Ex- 
luuMM   tor   Hii.'l.: .'     Trial,   Kxeeiilion,   Minute 
.ml fteeordiag Docket* Made to Order. 

Onler. inav lie left at   I'atritit *!• Timer Otfii^». 
VI—ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

JOU>   P.   AVKHV. 
"Wholesale 'lealer ill 

PAPER   STOCK, 
METALS,   IRON,   Ac, 

Not, 2>«wiS] OUSt., 
PETERSBl'RG.   VA. 

tS" IliKlie«t  price* pa',1 fi>r   COTTON   ASI> 

LINSEN BAGS. •**■ 

W.JLHOHIBT 

Watch Maker 
AND 

JEWELLER 

Ha, always on hand 
a   line   assortment   of 

"VVulrlie-i & .Icwelry. 
ItEVJtkl.W! dm* NBATLYmi CBSJPtY. 

Give him a «all at ('AV.Ovburn's Hook Store. 
•tlT       New Jewelry Juat re.el.ed. 

if 
^oroBootjj, 

CW.OGBORN.'; 
V   (i 

'**•"' ■.'XSBORO.*- 
C-.-J 

JL'ST    BElCltCBI 
A new and select 

Stack of   BOOKS, STATIONERY ANll 
FANCY ARTICLES. 

The Farmer. 
In  the rvM* of thy f'tce *hjtt tht-u fat bread. 

WHY CIT FEED IS BEST. 
AUMMIX »ur r.Li-m.'rs geDcrally too 

Kttle uttt-ntiou Ls given to tlte method 
•f ft't'ding their animals. Altbotrgh it 
way be a little more trotthle, w*> have 
found tliat it pays us in tbe lmifr run. 
We know that tlieiv are aaany who 
will di.sajji^e with us, yet, upon a little 
iuvt-.-itigatiDU iuto tUv troth in this 
question anil its natural effects npon 
the animals IV J. it eannot but seem 
very appareiit. 

('tittiiif- filthier does not add any 
more ltulriim-nt, we admit; but it 
changes its mechanical condition and 
enables stock to consume it in less 
time, and thus have tore time fot rest 
ami digestion. 

It is a well known fact, admitted by 
all, that a man who eats rejjularly— 
say three times a tiay—is tar more 
healthy than Ive who is constantly eat- 
ing; for by 80 doing the digestive or- 
gans are required to act three times 
daily, and then they rest; whereas if 
kept in a constant slate of action, and 
without tea^prtMlaoea weakness, which, 
if nun inued in, will ultimately throw 
one into dyspepsia. 

The digestive organs require as 
much rest as the body. Although ev- 
ery one would think it preiiosterous if 
any one wen to go without sleep for 
days ami weeks, yet we seem to have 
no regard for our digestive organs.— 
The same facts hold good for our do- 
mestic animals, for are they not class 
ed among the mammalian order of the 

animal kingdom the same as man, aud 
their composition relatively the samef 
Therefore should we not resjicct them 
as well as our own organism f Ksjie- 
cially is this a valuable consideration 
for bard-worked horses. 

Again, cut hay or straw, slightly 
moistened and sprinkled with ground 
grain is much more palatable, and pre- 
ferred by stock to unmixed food, and 
tends to maintain a more vigorous ap- 
petite than when confined to unprepar- 
ed food. 

Again, it is the faculty of mixing 
food right that pleases the palate, and 
though there is no more nutriment in 
it. opportunity is given to get more 
from it, and a less amount is passed 
off in excrement. 

A dish of potatoes well seasoned 
with butter, stilt, and pepper, would 
not l>e turned from by the most fastid- 
ious ; but if a jierson were required to 
eat each separately it would be turucd 
from in disgust. 

The question of economy iu this mat- 

A CONFEDERATE NOTE. 
The following lines  were  written on the 

lost note, of a Confederate soldier, after Gen. 
Lee's surrender: 

Reproseiitino; nothing on God's earth now, 

And naught in the water's below it; 

As a pledge of a nation that's dead and gone, 

Keep it, dear friend, and show it; 
Show it to those who will lend an ear 

To the-tale this pajier can tell. 

Of Lilx-rty. boru of the patriot's dream, 
Of a storm cradled nation that fell. 

Too poor to possess the precious ore, 

Too much a stranger lo borrow, 

We issued to-day our promise to pav, 

Hoping to redeem on the morrow. 
But days How by, weeks became years. 

Ourcofl'ets were empty still, 

Coin was so rare our f-.-asiiry'd quake 
If a dollar should drop in the till. 

We know it liail scarcely a value in gold, 

Yet us gold our soldiers received it. 

It looked iii our eyes a promise to pay, 

And each patriot soldier believed it; 

But the faith that van in us was strong indeed, 

And our poverty well we discerned, 

And those little cherks represented the pay 

That our suffering veterans earned. 

But our boys thought little of price or pay, 
Or of bills that were overdue ; 

We knew- if it brought us our bread to-day, 

It was the best our country eoold do. 

Keep it ; it tells all our history over, 

From the birth of the dream to its last, 

Modest, ami bom of the angel Hope, 

Like our nop* of success—it passed. 

of labor and of food in different locali 
ties, aud under various circumstances. 
But we have found on our farm that 
it is profitable, notwithstanding the 
seeming high price of labor. 

The superintendents of several city 
horse railroads in cities where horses 
are very much worked have told us 
that they were obliged to give cut 
food to keep their horses in good or- 
der. 

Nothing can lie gained, however, by 
preparing food that was not good be- 
fore. Many think that by adding 
meal to cut straw, butts of cornstalk, 
cabbages, and the like, and inducing 
their stuck to eat it, that they have 
made a gain ; but it is impossible for 
something to come out of notliing. 

Wherever digestion eau be helped, 
a point is gained ; and it a less amount 
of food cut will go further, another 
point is gained. If better digestion se- 
cures more nutriment from the food 
administered, aud a less amount is 
wasted in excrement, a less amount of 
load will be required. Several of our 
nei j.'hl nits ■ w i 11 join us in the statement 
that nearly fifty per cent, is saved by 
preparing food; and if it could be steam- 
ed, it is still better. 

We should like to hear the opinion 
of some of our readers, who undoubt- 
edly have given the matter a thorough 
practical test.—Stock .Journal. 

Many persons are in the habit of 
sleepiug for half an hour or an hour 
immediately after dinner. This is a 
bad practice. Ten minutes sleep be- 
fore dinner is worth more than an hour 
after. It rests and refreshes, aud pre- 
prepares the system for vigorous di- 

gestion. If sleep is taken alter dinner 
it should lie in the sitting posture, as 
the horizontal position is unfavorable 

io healthful digestiou. Let those who 
need rest and sleep during the day 
take it before dinner instead of after, 
and they will soon find that they feel 
better, and that their digestion will be 
improved thereby.—llvrahl of Health. 

for five years after an orchard is 
planted the ground should be plowed. 
harrowed, and manured each year. 

This   country   consumes    1,000,000 

acres of forest annually for building I j,js father alone had secreted him. and 
and manufacturing purposes. : given him the loud which be ate. 

At  last   I he mate. Wearied   bv   the 
The faniers iu the, vicinity of Egg, b()V-s  persistence in tbe same story, 

Harbor, S. .!., propose to make beet [and  perhaps a little anxious to in- 
root sugar their special crop. I eulpate the sailors,seized him one day 

, bv   the  collar,  ami.     dragging    him 
Large poultry raisers say   they  get| forward, told him   that unless  he con- 

more meat for the food consumed from ' fesscd the truth in ten minutes from 
the Chinese fowls than from any others,   that time lit-would  hang him  to the 

|.v»rd arm.    Ilcth 
The thrashing machines used iu the ; under it on th 

United States save 10,-000,000 bushels *<;''',""' P««sc»serslaud sailors of the 
.. I nud-dny watch,  anil  in   trout  ol   him 

"al1   stood   the  inexorable male,  with his 
1 chronometer in his baud, ami the other 

iliiccis of the ship by his side.    It was 

A REAL UEBO-A SCENE AT SKA. 
Two weeks ago. on board an Eng- 

lish steamer, a little rugged boy, aged 
niiieyears. was discovered on the fourth 
day of the outward voyage from Liver- 
pool to New York, ami carried before 
the first mate, whose duty it was to 
deal with such eases. When question- 
ed as to the object of his being stowed 
away, and what brought him on hoard, 
the boy. who had a beautiful sunny 
face, ami eyes that looked like the 
very mirrors of truth, replied that his 
Stepfather did it because he could not 
afford to keep him not- pay his passage 
out to Halifax, where he had tin auut 
who was well off, and to whose house 
lie was going. The male (lid not believe 
the story in spile of tlic winning lace 
and truthful accents of the boy. lie 
had seen too much ol slow aways lo 
be easily deceived by them, he said: 
and it was his firm conviction that the 
boy had been brought on board and 
provided with food by the sailors.— 
The little fellow was very rotightly 
handled iu consequence. Day by day 
he was questioned ami re questioned, 
but always with the same result. He 
diil not  know a sailor on   board,  ami 

n made him sit dowa 
deck.    All around hint 

of grain annually more  than  the 
would save. 

From three to  live  years  are  sttfli 
cient to raise a living fence, to protect 
the fields from   stock,   unless  animals 
are too unruly. 

General .lohn A. Logan assumed the 
responsibility of placing a guard over 
the graves of a IfW Confederate sol- 
diers buried at Arlington, with instruc- 
tions to allow no Bowers to bestrewed 
on the graves, while those of the Un- 
ion soldiers were being decorated with 
llowcrs. II makes no difference wheth- 
er it was Gen. Logan or any other gen- 
end who issued that order. It was a 
verv small business for him to be en- 
gaged in. No generous man pursues 
his enemy after he is dead and the sod 
piled above him.— Cincinnati Commer- 
cial. (Rep.) 

One ol Ihe best proofs that ours is 
"the best Government ever devised," 
is the fact that under it the widow is 
not allowed to garland the grave of 
her rebel husband, and the mother is 
forbidden to cast a token of love upon 
the turf that covers the ashes of her 
Dixie boy. Let us annex to Austria 
and have Grant for our llaynau.— 
Wheeling W. l-«. Uegkter. 

PBOGBBSSOF .ICUAISM.—The pres- 
ent aspect of Judaism throughout 
Christendom is well nigh astounding, 
according to  Professor  Stowe.   The 
.lews aii-very active  ami   growing in 
wealth and influence.   There are ten 
regularly employed  Rabbis in   New 
York city, and  nearly   as  many  syn- 
agogues.    Cincinnati is not   behind 
New York iu this respect,  and  there 
are four or five in   Boston.   Some of 

■ their synagogues in New  York and 
hard hearts, as ihe ; Cinrhlliatiarenmo„gst the most costly 

. !-\      , I and splendid religious edifices  ill  the 
It  clasped bun to his bosom, and kissed . p . ,jj S(.ltl.s    T|„.v have schools of 

him ami   blessed him.  and  told   him 
, ,   how  sincerely   1"'   now   believed   his 

eighteen in height, and near the root  st,„.v. al„! h..w glad he was that hchad 
measures two feet eight inches ron tid. | been brave enough to  face death and 
In the months of April and Mav it p.-o-   be willing to sacrifice his life  for the 
dnees (il'tv ttnaoonmd n^n. "      * truth of his own Wold.—.W lork Sun. 

the finest sight, said our informant, 
that we ever beheld, to see the pale, 
proud, sorrowful lace of that noble 
boy—his head elect, his beautiful eyes 
bright through Ili<- tears that suflused 

IWp shingles in lime water, and let ' them. When eight minutes had fled, 
them soak awhile before laving them.' ll,<' '""''• l"!'1 lli"1 }u\ '"'dbi't two mill 
m    . i   , „ .v i i '.ii       .  utes to live, and advised hnn lo speak They last a third longer.    And do not   ,,,,. |ni;|i ^ _ nv ,|is |jiV . ,„,. h(, ,.,.. 

gather moss. I plied, with the utmost  simplicity and 
nrt       ■    _       .i a _»i sincerity, bv asking the mate if   he 
There w more timber   iu   Southern ; „.:.,,,   ',..„.• 

Minnessota than th*-re wan ten years i The mate said nothing, but hooded 
ago. The prairie fires are stopped by bis head, and turucd as pale as a ghost, 
the roads and fields. 

Those who make the best show of 
profit from eggs do not keep Leghorns, 
or Brahmas, or Iloudans. or Bantams, 
but common dunghill pullets. 

Clover dead ripe is better for a ma- 
nure than when plowed under green. 
Clover should bo plowed in six weeks 
or two months before the wheat i s sow- 
ed. 

An   exchange   says: -'The largest 
rose-bush in France is at  Toulon, 
covers a wall seventy-five feet long by 

i and shook with   trembling like a reed 
I iu the wind. And there, all eyes 
turned on him, this brave and noble 
little fellow, this poor waif whom  80- 

I eicty owned not, and whose own step 
father    could    not    care    for—there 

1 he knelt, with clasped hands and eyes 
upraised to Heaven, while he repeated 
audibly the Lord's Prayer, and prayed 
the dear Lord  Jesus to  take   him   to 

• Heaven. 
Out informant adds that there then 

occurred a scene asof Pentecost.   Sobs 
, broke from stroll 
I mate sprang forward to the boy and 

REMARKABLE   MASONIC   INCI- 
DENT. 

The first/Masonic funeral that ever 
occurred in California took place in the 
year 1840, and was pet formed over the 
body of a brother found drowned in 
the bay of San Francisco. An accouut 
of the ceremonies states that on the 
body of the deceased was found a silver 
mark of a Mason, upon which were en- 
graved the initials of his name. A 
little further investigation revealed to 
the beholder the most singular exhibi- 
tion of Masonic emblems that were 
ever drawn by the ingenuity of man 
upon the human skin. There is no 
thing in the history or traditions of 
Kreetnasoniy equal to it. Beautifully 
dotted on his left arm, in red or blue 
ink, which time crflild not. efface, ap- 
peared all the emblems of the entire 
apprenticeship. There were the Holy 
Bible, the square and the compass, the 
tweiityfoiir inch gauge, and the com- 
mon gttvil. There were also the Mosaic 
pavement, representing the ground- 
floor of King Solomon's Temple, the 
indented lessel which surrounds it, and 
the blazing star iu the centre. On his 
right arm. ami artistically executed in 
the same indelible liquid, were emblems 
pertaining to the fellow craft degree, 
viz: the square, the level and plumb. 
There were also the five columns repre 
senting the five orders of architecture 
—the tuscau, doric, ionic, coriuthiau, 
composite. 

In removing the garments from his 
body, the trowi presented itself, with 
all the other toolsof operative masonry. 
Over his heart was the pot ot incense. 
On the other parts of his body were 
the bee-hive, tlie book of constitutions, 
guarded by the tyler's sword: the sword 
pointing to a naked heart: the All see- 
ing eye ; the anchor ami ark : hour 
glass, tbesythe, tlie forty-seventh prob- 
lem of Euclid ; the sun, moon, stars 
and comets; the three steps, emblem 
titieal of youth, manhood and age.— 
Admirably executed was the weeping 
virgin, reclining on a broken column, 
upon which lay the book of constitu- 
tions. In her left hand, she held tlie 
l>ot of incense, the Masonic emblem of 
ti pure heart, and in her uplifted hand, 
a sprig ot Acacia, the emplem of the 
immortality of the soul. 

Immediately beneath her stood wing 
ed 'rime, with his sylhe by his side, 
which cuts the brittle thread of life, 
and the hour glass at his feet, which is 
ever reminding us that onr lives are 
withering away. The withered and 
attenuated lingers of the Destroyer 
were placed am id the long and graee- 
full.v flowing ringlets of the disconso- 
late mourner. Thus were the striking 
emblems of mortality and immortality 
beautifully blended in one pictorial re- 
presentation. It was a spectacle such 
as .Masons never saw before and, in all 
probability, such as the fraternity will 
never witness again. The brother's 
name was never known. 

duces fifty thousand roses." 

Henry Ward Beeeher says: " Tli e 
only way to exterminate the Canada 
thistle is to plant it .for a crop, and 
propose to make money out of it.— 
Then worms will gnaw it, bugs will 
bite it. beetles will bore it, aphides 
will suck it, will peck it. heat will 
scorch it, rains will drown it. and mil- 
dew and blight will cover it."' 

Every bushel of wood ashes applied 
to the corn crop is worth one dollai .— 
The truth of the assertion has hi en 
readily demonstrated by the result of 
experiments accurately conducted.- — 
On all light soils the action is highly 

"OIOTANCK.— The 
savs   during   tin 

the highest older, are projecting an 
American Jewish University,and have 
already one or two theological semina- 
ries. Three matters of importance, we 
are told, tire just now occupying the at- 
tention of the Jews at large. One is 
the revocation of the decree of 1496, by 
which Jews were banished from Spain; 
the second is the establishment of an 

iu   Palestine ; the 

SlMit'LAIt    ClB 
New  Berne  Timea ..... 
thunder   storm   yesterday   forenoon,; agricultural colony 
while a colored man  named   Henry third is the proposal to holdauiiivers. 
gcott was on his way from Deep Gully |« synod ; nnai,;.   n.-xt 
l.i this city with a mule, and cart con 

I tabling one barrel of dip turpentine, a 
I cage of chickens and basket  of eggs, 
j lightning struck the cart, completely 
i demolishing it, setting fire to the tur 
i pentine, throwing the man several feet 
' to one side of the road, while the coop 
of fowls,  and   basket   of  egg-   were 

.thrown to the other.    Both   man  and 
| mule seemed paralj zed for a levy mo- 
menta    Upon   examination   the  eggs 
and chickens were found to be unin- 
jured, while the cart  and turpentine 

The next cart which 

summer. 
For a race four thousand years old 
these are signs of considerable vitality. 

energetic and  salutary,   they  exert   a I      „lt.Viloiitf. brought the chickens and 
—arming and invigoratiug influence, | e„ *» to the city while the darkey  led 
and promote the rapidgrowth of almost | bis mule, and was heard  to  say   '• dis   Radical party, and that is Simon Cam- 

| ciou.—Jf. X.   World. 

AugtutttXGa., June 9.—A letter from 
Sandcisvtlle. Washington county, to 
the chronicle savs that Col. 1!. W. 
Flourney, a democratic member of the 
Legislature, was murdered in his own 
field yesterday by a negro man iu his 
employ. The negro was committed to 
jail. 

Singular but true: Of the seven 
members of Lincoln's Cabinet tit the 
commencement of his administration. 
there i* only one who now sustains the 

ter of course depends upon the  value every species of vegetable production. J nigger ort to took to tie woods. 

TOE MOTE AND THE BEAM. 
~°- Kmd "°me Po»**tue girlie aie u* 

,To see mind. ** itbar* tat n* W 

I Washington Telegrams, May 21.] 
Major Moore, of the San Antonio 

(Texan) Exprt*$. had an interview this 
morning with President Grant The 
Major assured the President that it 
vi imid lie folly to expect the Republi- 
can party to gain a victory in case an 
election was ordered in Texas immedi- 
ately, and urged a delay. The Presi- 
dent stated that there would be no 
ebection in Texas before November, in 
any event, and also that General Rey- 
nolds had not recommended an early 
elect ion, as had been intimated. Major 
Moore was Assistaut Adjutant General 
of Sheridan's First Cavalry Division, 
Department of the Gulf, in 1.sir., and 
was listened to by the President with 
much interest. 

[Ditto, May 23.) 
President Grant to-day stated to 

Judge Pascal, who called upon him in 
behalf of Governor Pease, of Texas, 
that the time for holding the election 
in that State and Mississippi would 
not lie decided until after the election 
in Virginia. 

I<ook upon this picture, good reader, 
then, if you eau without a blush upon 
this: 

.Tribune Editorial, May 25.] 
Our telegram of the elections in 

France simply reports a heavy vote, 
but to-day that vote will go through 
the form of lieing counted—the most 
plausible part, we presume, of that 
process of manipulation by which the 
oppressors of France render themselves 
a majority. What is called an election 
there is worthy of the name merely in 
the sense that it is the mode which the 
Emperor Napoleon elects to delude 
his people to their faces, and at the 
same time make them delude them- 
selves. 

I'pon the elections just held, the 
Emperor has brought to bear the en- 
ginery of a powerful system of repres- 
sion. The bayonet interest will to a 
man sustain the empire. 

The " bayonet interest'' in France, 
it strikes us, says the World, might 
learn something in the way of" repres- 
sion" from the " bayonet interest" iu 
Texas Virginia and Mississippi. The 
•• Emperor," all, might take lessons 
with profit iu the '• process of manipul- 
ation by which oppressors render them- 
selves a majority" from the " President." 

What matters the name of a despot 
to the substance of his despotism f— 
ls it not a nauseating thing to hear 
these I ,'ad uals prate about the abomin- 
ation, in " effete Europe," of the very 
same pract ices which they have inflicted 
upon decrepit liberty in America T 

•• Thou fool! first take the beam out 
of thine own eye, and then shalt thou 
see clearly to take the mote out of 
thy brother's eye."—Wilmington Jour 
nal. 

The New York World says the re- 
cent action of the Memphis and New 
Orleans Commercial Convention has 
turned public attention strongly iu tIn- 
direct ion of the Southern Pacific Bail- 
road. In this connection, it learns that 
arrangements have been made to push 
forward the building of the Memphis, 
HI Paso aud Pacific Railroad during 
the present summer, in the anticipa- 
tion of aid from Congress at the com- 
ing session. Engineering parties have 
been placed in the field along the line 
ol the road, and a strong force of labor- 
ers collected for the grading of various 
points. The company has decided to 
use heavy iron and powerful engines, 
in order that the highest rates of speed, 
with safety and regularity, can be ob- 
tained, so as to place Norfolk, Va., and 
San Diego five days apart. The iron 
lor the section of loO miles from Jeffer- 
son Westward will be shipped from 
Dunkirk and Antwerp during the 
months of June, July and August, and 
it is expected that 100 miles iu Texas 
will be finished within the next six 
mouths. 

The cause of ladies' teeth decaying 
at so much earlier a stage of life than 
the other sex, has been usually attrib- 
uted to the  I tut tun   produced  by   the 
i slant action of the tongue.    It has, 
however, been suggested, with more 
gallantry and perhaps witheq'ualtruth 
that it is owing to llii'«ir.-dum of their 
Up*—as it is well established by popu- 
lar beleif that *ircef thingn tpoil the tetth. 

The "oldest inhabitant" admits that 
it is BWeet to have friends you can 
trust, but more convenient to have 
friends who trust you. 

Messrs. Ball, of Greenslioro', and I). 
1!. Goodloe, of Warren ton, were ap- 
pointed L". S. Commissioners for the 
District of North Carolina.. By U. & 
Circuit Court. 

The tide of immigration from Japan 
is likely to begin. On the 27th of May 
a number of families arrived at San 
rraneiseo. having 'been driven from 
their fatherland by the defeat of the 
Northern Princes. They have both 
tea. bamboo and mulberry plants, and 
intend to purchase government land 
and engage in the cultivation of these 
plants. They may prove an important 
addition to our population. 

DrSa Adler and Ernhoru, leading pro- 
gressive Jewish Rabbis, have publish- 
ed a call to other Rabbis throughout 
the United States to meet in conference' 
to discuss the principles of modern 
worship. 

POLITICAL INDEPE NDENOR. 
The New York World notices ant in- 

creasing tendency fa politk*' parties 
to thrust out from their pale any and 
every man who does not endorse, with- 
out exception, all their actions. It re- 
counts how the dominant party of the 
country treats that class of its mem- 
bers, and exercises its tyranny over 
them. It instances that Andrew John 
son, in 1880, and later, when he risked 
his life it: behalf of the Union, and was 
applauded to the skies by his Repub- 
lican friends, but so soon, after Mr. K*TaV 
eoln's death, as be showed the slightest 
disposition to differ from them on a 
single measure, he was ridiculed and 
insulted without stint. Thurlow Weed 
and Wm. H. Seward organized, drilled 
and led to victory the Republican par- 
ty, and for subsequently venturing to 
question the policy of the majority, 
they were promptly ostracized. Sena- 
tors Dixon and Doolittle, who fought 
for tbe party when it needed all the 
help it could get, the moment they 
dared to question the Congressional 
policy ou reconstruction, were branded 
as traitors. Charles Francis Adams, 
who served the country abroad in a 
manner to entitle him to hold an honor 
ed place iu the uatiou, fell under their 
ban, because of some mysterious im- 
pression that he was not iu full sv mpa- 
thy with all the measures the party ad- 
vocated. John S. Carlisle, a Uniou 
man when aud where the risk was 
great, aud who ventured to disapprove 
of some of their schemes, was forth- 
with dropped from the rolls. Notwith- 
standing he took the stump for Grant, 
last fall, he was rejected for the avowed 
reason that he had not succumbed 
throughout to party rule. It instances 
lteverdy Johnson, Horacu Greeley and 
others who have fallen from their high 
position iu the party for similar iude- 
peudcucc of pi incipic.    It asks : 

" What opening, theu, is there for 
men who. while working with a party, 
can hold themselves free to criticise its 
action I Aud answers, thare can be 
but ouc auswer, aud that is the press. 

*        •        •        .       . 
" Henceforth it is to be, even in 

greater degree than it is to-day, the 
censor of American politics. Each par- 
ty will have its advocates iu journalism, 
but their influence will be iu exact pro 
portion to their independence. And is 
not the eouverse true, that the success- 
ful journals of the future are to bo 
those which will maintain an intelli- 
gent independence, though they at 
limes may r..u counter to some of the 
views of the parry whose fortunes they 
espouse, and whose principles they 
support I"   

AN OCEAN OF SNAKES. 
Tlie statemant published in last Sun- 

day's Time* that the steamship Mexico, 
Captain Pitfleld, when ou her last trip, 
off the Tortugas, steamed through a 
tangled mass of snakes of all sizes, 
has since become a subject of much 
comment. ' Suake stories' are pro- 
verbially uncertain, but we are now 
enabled authoritatively to declare that 
this particular one may be safely relied 
upon. 

Our original account was incorrect 
in one particular only. Instead of tiro 
hours and a half, as stated the Mexico 
was not more than one hour and a half 
in passing through this horrible, mass 
of writhing reptiles. They were of all 
sizes, from the ordinary green water 
snake of two feet to monsters—genuine 
sea serpents of fourteen to fifteeu feat 
iu length. The largest snakes, when 
the swell produced by the movement 
of the vessel reached them, would, wo 
we are informed, partly raise them- 
selves up from the water as in the at- 
titude of striking, and dart out their 
tongues wickedly at the waves. The 
greatest interest, as was natural, was 
manifested by those on board the Mex- 
ico. Discipline was for a space forgot- 
Ion, and captain, officers, passengers: 
crew anil ship boys stood in common 
by the sides, looking on a sight that, 
so far as is shown by sea annals, has 
never yet been witnessed by those who 
have gone ' down to the sea iu ships,' 
which may, possibly, never greet 
human eyes again. 

DKATII OP FRANK JOHNSON.—"Old 
Prank Johnson," as he was familiarly 
known, the greatest fiddler ol the pre- 
sent age aud two past generations, is 
at last reported as dead. The rumors 
regarding the place of his death are 
conflicting, both Halifax and High 
Point being named. 

Frank has played the fiddle for three 
generations to dance and his fame is 
far and wide. From 1 latt.-ias to the 
Blue Kidge, and even beyond be was 
known by young and old, who were 
wont always to connect his presence 
with some festivities. He was greatly 
advanced iu years, having hiuiself de- 
clared to us some months since that he 
was in his Hist jear.— B'IV. Journal. 

DiscnAKOKs IN BANKRCPTCY.—On 
Friday last the following persons re- 
ceived their discharge in bankruptcy, 
by Judge Brooks: 

Foraylhc county.—Lancaster II Hill, 
Hai/Hpp.v Fulton,Spencer Waggoner, 
William Barrow. Wilson C Banner, 
Daniel B Khiridge. 

Surry county.—John P Grogan. 
Stokes county.—Wyatt B   Vaughn. 
Person county.—Jos N Neal, Samuel 

(,' I'.arnett. John D Wilkersoli. 
Caswell comity.—Arilla Lea, Wil- 

liam Burch. 
Randolph county.—Johu Gorley, Al- 

pheits I. Lamb. 

Davidson county.—A W & T W 
Cooper. 

Rockiugham couuty.—David S Pa- 
trick, John V Barnes, David M Mat- 
tery, Thomas Roach, James S Dallou. 
—Standard.   

A gentleman near Sail Antouo,Tcxas, 
has a ranch of 130JV06 acres, feuced in, 
and forty thousand head of cattle pas- 
tured ou it. 

Over seventeen million dollars worth 
of property has been destroyed by fire 
iu the United States since the begiu 
ing of the  present tear.   Insurance 
business ought to be lively. 

A family of five persons was recently 
poisoned in Indiana by eating the tops 
of rhubarb plants. 
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TOWNSHIP IOU-XTIOSS. 

We presume the election fur town 
skip Justices, clerks 
place in August next 
feet, we sc«> our Budieal editors ;ue be- 
ginning f inarsnsll tlicir hosts. Sow 
re would be glad to see the best mei 
in ilic Suite till <>ur . ..mi!;, offices, aud 
«<■ would rejoice t<> IH- Me to stale thai 
jM.lities had nothing to do with theii 
election, fan'l the leaders of the twi 

parties ;it least, in this county, net up 
a "consolidated ticket"—select good 
men, have no canvassing, and thus dis 
pense with tu« ^unpleasantnesses'thal 
always follow politic.d strife I VV« 
suggest this and call upon onr friendi 
of l">ili panics for an expression ol 
seiiiimciit upon the subject. This 
proposition i.-. .-implv to seenre liar 
inonv and good leeline, among oureiti- 
eens not n concession on our pan. 
We are tletorininod to oppose Radical- 
ism in all its various forms and combi- 
nations, at the proper time, and will 
do so with a rim, in the apnrnaelriiig 
election, if our overture of "peace" is 

not accepted. 
In the meantime it would bo well fin 

onr l>.-iiioci-atie friends to look over 
the lolls i>f thi ir old clnb hooks. A 
prudent general does not tail W pre- 
pare for strife, becanse negotiations are 
going on for peace, or no visible enemy 
is in sight, lie up ami doing! Tho 
roughly re. organize, and if a < miie-i 
most lie bad, be ready to make a gal- 
iaat flght—give them the "best von 
have in the shop?" Oar cause is gain- 
ing strength, and by August the Dem- 
ocrats can carry the county easily, yet 
we an- tor consolidation. Will our 
friends give ns their views at once —no 
time is lo be lost—tickets lor each 
township should be made out and the 
people should In- thoroughly aroused 
to the importance of this election. It 
matters' Mule who is governor, or win 
is elected to Congress; 1ml the .Ins 
tiees who administer local laws, levy 
taxes, Imihl bridges, lay out roads, Ac, 
have the power to linild tip or lileak 
down the local prosperity oflhi if town 
ship! 

JTEGTtG RIOT  IN  WASHINGTON 
CITY. 

On the Tlli while an election was go- 
ing on in Washington City, some of 
the negroes who attempted to vote the 
Conservative ticket were mobbed by 
their tcllo" negroes, who declared thai 
they should no) vote. The streets of 
the national capital resounded with the 
cries of -"Kill them P "HangthemF 
&c,&c. Threats were uttered by the 
inl'mi.ileil in.ill. Tlie police interfered 
for the protection of the assailed. The 
assailants were so determined and fe- 
rocious, that the police were compelled 
to use their clubs freely ami linnlly to 
lire upon them, killing and wounding 
several. Uriclcbats and stones were 
showered upon tile police, doing 'hem 
considerable damage. At one time 
there was some talk of calllug out the 
marines to quell the riot, but it was li 
Dally siilnlnc.l by the civil force. 

The Radicals carried the election by 
a large majority, ami  the conduct  of 
• I rgrnes is exciting considerable 
comment among even   their Radical 
admirers up North. 

A Washington correspondent, writ 
ing to a Northern pap. r, utters the fol- 
lowing note of warning: 

l.ct no Northern man, he he Demo 
ii.n or liepubliran. for his life or his 
property set his loot in Washington 
with a dollar, for nndei the municipal 
rule now in force, neither is sate. Be- 
fore this riot, capitalists haveahnimed 
this place. I.ei them do so lorever 
more. The tow n is doomed ami damn- 
ed. 

The Heraldmya: 

•■ All that was wanting to the scene 
in Washington around the nigger 
lights and bonfires was that the trium- 
phant niggers should have eaten the 
mail that was killed. No doubt some 
undertaker carried him awav prema- 
turely." 

The National Intelligeneersays: No 
doubt the Radical party—the party of 
advanced •• moral ideas "'—will get to 
thai l.\ amll.y. By rapid strides they 
are tending hack to barbarism, and de 
grading our civilization by subordinat- 
ing ii to the hall savage proeih ities of 
men who in tlicir native land oonsider 
munching their neighbor's child a pas 
lime. 

Two play ml Philadelphia policemen. 
recently raise! to that elevated profes 
sion. have been giving vent to their 
mated feelings in entering houses of 
colored people and with calm and ma 
jestie exercise ol aufhoritt beating the 
inmates almost to death, and smashing 
the furniture.—F.ahangi. 

1>" this in the Radical rityoP'Bro- 
therlj Lover   Let our meelish be sent 
there at  once. 

IMPORTANT DKCISIOS.—We learn 
from the Lancaster Ledger that Judge 
Carpenter, of SouthJ Carolina, has de- 
cided that debts contracted lor slaves 
are valid—just as good as any other 
claim. 

CAPITAL <>K CORPOREAL  ITN 
ISIIMKNT. 

'1 here has  been a   marked  im-rcase 
in crime -nice tho  abolishment   ol the 
w hipping -post in this Stale.   History 
leaches us that exacting laws  rigidly 
eiifoiceu, are alone callable of Securing 

tiiul peace audgood.order so necessary 
in the happiness and quiet of society. 
There has been too many criminals 
p.ii.loued iii Ibis country of late.    The 
daily record of .crimes of the most re- 
volting character are the fruits of this 
mistaken   policy   of   Radical   reform. 
which had its origin in the humanitar- 
ian societies up North.   To be sparing 
v. ith justice feeds iniquity, and the gal 
lows and w hipping posts are again be 
ing erected in place* widen had ample 
time to test the folly of the experiment 
now bring tried iii this .Stale.   The 
huh for the rogue and  the halter foi 
niiird.red.    •• Whoso  shedih'th  inan'.- 
III.MMI. by man shall  IlisWood  also be 
shed,"—is rather too ancient a law to 
command  respect from   those who be 
li.-ve onr ••«<•«• constitution is better 
than the law of Mows:"' but   until we 
adopt some punishment—more repug- 
nant to rogues than imprisonment, we 
may expect crimes to increase. 

Vice i. a mounter of no frightful mien. 
As, lo ■-■ dreaded, noejla, but to Iw aaenj 
tail v....I. I.,., oft. familiar with h.-r fare. 
Wa iir»t endure, then pity, then embrace. 
And how much more truthful is this 

quotation now, when executive clemen- 
cy is so often extended to scoundrels 
of the. deepest dye. The condition ot 
Virginia is even worse than in oui 
Siale. The Dispatch thus delivers 
it-. 11 upon this subject : 

We have gone far towards making 
criminals very worthy people by look- 
ing upon them as too good to be punish- 
ed, and entitled to very- " high consid- 
eration'' iii the mailer of 1 rd  and 
lodging with our friend Wardwell.— 
We have abolished the time honored 
institution of the whipping-post, which 
was a greater terror to felons than the 
penitentiary, and we have swelled the 
number of scoundrels that are to he 
supported at public expense, when the 
State cannot pay the interest on its 
public debt. The pilanthropists know- 
too much, ami are far too good : they 
see further into the future, know mure 
about men's motives, ami understand 
better now to punish crime and reform 
criminals than the great Deity himself. 
They overrun our penitentiaries with 
villains whose crimes are commuted 
and whose characters an- only evil.— 
With an exhibition offender sympathy 
for criminals which is so unnatural that 
we may well suspect it to lie put on 
for the sake of worldly reputation, they 
seek lo rob penalties ol all their force, 
and give to outlaws comforts and crea- 
ture consolations denied to honest peo- 
ple. 

1 his is no way to reform men. as the 
bin-filial that has been made fully es- 
tablishes. If it is to go on, there will be 
an alarming increase of prisoners to be 
maintained at public expense. There 
will not be room for them, and Execu- 
tive pardons will lie the only relief for 
us. Thus a demagogue Governor may 
have a very plausible pretext for turn- 
ing out scapegallows rascals to elec- 
tioneer for him amongst the lawless 
gan^s which infest Ibe State. 

What next .' Will not the fanatics 
say that I hose wretches who have cut 
themselves off from the respect of their 
fellow men, and come lo be considered 
enemies of mankind liecanse of their 
crimes, can in no way recover their 
sclf-rcspccl and protect themselves 
from the opprobium of society Hire by 
firing Ihcm tin ha I lot f Where will we 
be then.' Villains and reprobates 
would then become a power in the 
Slate to  1 

Second Grand Sentinel; W. F. Hen 
dersou, Grand Secretary. 

■s 

••CARTLTM4D AND ABANDONED 
PROPERTY." 

Under the above heading the New- 
York Tribune'* Washington correspon- 
ded of May 28th says: 

In .luue, 186$, there were received 
at the Treasury Department three 
large wooden boxes, said to contain 
valuables, turned over by the War 
Department for safe keeping. These 
boxes have been lying ever since in the 
vaults of the Treasury, but were to day 
opened through the efforts of a United 
States Senator, some Of whose con- 
stituents were, supposed to be interes- 
ted. A committee composed of olliccrs 
of the War aud Treasury Departments, 
witnessed the carrrying out of the joint 
order of the two departments. The 
boxes were found to contain exceeding- 
ly valuable invoices of diamonds.pearls. 
necklaces, watches, car-rings, broaches. 
rings, chains, seals and all manner of 
rare and expensive jewelry, to the Value 
of many thousands of dollars. The 
most valuable pro|>erty, however, which 
the boxes contained was a very large 
amount of gold aud silver plate, con- 
sisting of pitchers, salvers, spoons. 
knives, urns, &&, some of which was 
thought to have been more thau a 
hundred Veen old. Ouo of the boxes 
contained some very rich wearing ap- 
parel for ladies—silk velvets, laces, 
&c. liesidcs au incredible amount ol 
Confederate notes and bonds, and 
notes of State banks. There was also 
a small amount of specie, both gold 
and silver. The boxes were about the 
si/e of ordinary dry goods boxes ; and 
the value of their contents is variously 
estimated at from ^L'0,000, to$100,000. 
Many of the articles were stamped 
with the family crests, initals, or mon- 
ograms of the owners, and all were of 
the Quest and most costly description. 

•' In commenting upon this subject 
the Savannah Republican uses the fol 
lowing plain language: 

Why not "tell the truth aud shame 
the d—Pat once by calling it stolen 
properly and property obtained by 
hiyhicay robbery) 1.mil, at the inven- 
tory- •• Watches, diamonds, silver plate, 
spoons, and lace*.'' Pretty subjects for 
capture by a great army engaged in 
the noble task of "saving the I'uioii !" 
This property was stolen or taken away 
by force from unprotected Georgia 
families by a brutal soldiery, many of 
the diamonds have been wrung by 
violence from the hands of femaleso 
and in no sense can they lie considered 
"abandonedproperty,0except that they 
were stolen by abandoned men. As 
there seems to be some doubt as to the 
best uiodeiifdis]Hisingof these trophies, 
we would suggest that the only honest 
way is to send them back to Georgia, 
and let somo-oflieor of the Government 
advertise a descriptive list and call for 
the rightful owners. And this the Gov- 
ernment w ill do if it is not as mean as 
Butler himself. 

Tlir. MoDKI. REPUBLIC ABROAD.— 
The fate of the Model Republic is ap- 
preciated in Europe, and, from an 

example to be imitated, has become a 
warning to deter. In the great debate 
in the Spanish Cortes on the form of 

constitution to be adopted, after a 
foolish wordspouler bad exhausted 
himself in expatiating on the glories of 
the great Republic, another member 
(Senor Rosas) replied: 

lie (Senor Rosas) was very severe 
with tlie lie public of the United States, 
lie said half of it was outside the law 
All the States of the South were held 
under the sword of military govern- 
ment. Individual rights were all con 
founded. * There was no liberty. It 
was dictation—sword dictation. The 

feared  and  courted, and I government  of one half of the States 

A PROTECTIVE TARIFF. 

At the requestor ll.ui. D..L Muricll. 
of Pa., we lay before our readers the 
following resolutions which were un- 
animously adopted at a public meeting 
of tlie friends of domestic industry, 
held in Philadelphia,  April ^!".   1809: 

Whereat, the Congressional Commit 
tee of Ways and Means is instructed ti 
consider the propriety of revising the 
Tariff laws, and to recommend to Con- 
gress at its next Session such legisla- 
tion upon that subject as may seem to 
be expedient: therefore. Resolved thai 
the following statement be presented 
to the Ha id Committee as embodying 
the views of the productive industries 
of this country :— 

1. That the development ol our own 
resources and the Brai possession ol 
our own markets are much more im- 
portant than foreign commerce to the 
welfare of all the people of this nation, 
to the solvency of the government, ami 
to the attraction of the better class of 
immigrants; and that by no other 
method can a durable resumption of 
specie payments be attained than by 
increasing American production ami 
cheeking importation. 

3. That to maintain such possession 
of our own markets, aud thus to attain' 
financial independence, we must be; 
able to produce at home nearly all the 
manufactured articles needed by our 
people, including those which require 
the facilities of great establishments, 
of many workmen trained to special 
arts, and of large capital, and we must 
also be constantly undertaking those 
new industries which   the advances in 

BAIXOOM Tit II« OVKK TIIE ATLAN- 

TIC.—It is said thai there is now in 
New York a French n-rouantj named 
M. Chevalier, who will in about two 
months attempt to cross the Atlantic 
by serial navigation. An exchange 
gives the following sketch of this ad- 
venturous gentleman: 

•• Mons. Chevalier has made 105 bal- 
loou excursions, in one. of which he 
travelled 15O0 miles in 15 hours. He 
has traversed the English Channel 
from Dublin landing in Westmoreland, 
and in one ascent from Hull he reach- 
ed an altitude of *I.IIIHI feet, the high- 
est ever attained. At that height the 
rarity of the atmosphere was such, 
that the blood started from every pore 
in his body as well as from nose, eyes 
ami ears, and his clothes were saturated 
with the bloody sweat. He does not 
believe a voyage across the Atlantic 
involves any peculiar difficulties, ex- 
cept from its length, and he has pre- 
pared to meet these difficulties. 

•• These are two fold, to maintain the 
buoyancy of the balloon and to pre- 
serve a direct course. To effect the 
former, he has invented what be calls 
a •• I 'ouipensator," ora secord reservoir, 
into which the gas which escapes in 
consequence of its expansion in a light- 
er atmosphere is received, ready to be 
returned again into the balloon wherev- 
er it is needed. In this way no gas is 
lost by the repeated elevations and de- 
pressions of the balloon, lie has also 
invented a way lo save his ballast, by 
having long ropes with water bags 
descending from the balloon, which, 
as  they touch  the water,   relieve  the 

the arts and the progress of civilization  balloon of the excessive weight, SO that 
require. 

;t. That it is imposssible for such 
great establishments i" prosper, for 
smaller ones to spring; up, and for the 
new industries to take  root   undei 

it will again rise without throwing over 
any of the ballast. 

'I'o preserve his direction, he believes 
all thill is necessary is to reach au al- 
titude  of   from .3,000  to   10.000  feet, 

tickle and sometimes nnlrielidly policy where he has always found a current 
which holds them constantly in fearol, of wind blowing from the west or north- 
revulsions, west, whatever may be its direction on 

4. That as a means of promoting re- [the surface of the earth. He has ju- 
gular growth in the productive powers vented guide ropes by which be can 
of our country, it is the duty of the tell, by a comparison with the compass, 
government to announce, adhere i... the direction in which he is moving, 
and steadfastly act upon the policy of and this he regards as all that is neces 
defending ilseiti/.ens in their industrial Sary to keep on the proper course. If, 
conflict with foreign nations, ofasaur Chevalier is fast completing his pre. 
ing to those who are supporting the para lions for his trans oceanic lliyht, 
government a marked preference in and is daily iceciving applications from 
our markets over aliens who are our those who are ambitious of sharing 
rivals in peace and onr foes in- war,jwith him its perils and its fame, 
and of obliging foreigners who wish toi -^——» 
reap the advantage of the better mar The Mautmatre Riots—Serious His 
kets created by our institutions, to pay turbaneen—Tke Election*, Ac—Undon, 
toll upon the goods they send here, and ./»,„ n._The agitation in Paris last 
thus shim-the expense ..I maintaining night e.miinucil until alter midnight 
those institutions. Troops occupied Mont inartre and vicin- 

5. That n policy ol firm and steady jlv. am] tlu-cavalry paraded the streets 
protection to American industry Iteing all night. Shortly after midnight the 
distinctly announced, u general tariff erowdTnone of the streets of Mont- 
law should be framed embracing the watte broke through the line of police 
entire range of imported goods and and stormed a barricade, but were 
superseding all former tariff laws, the dispersed and pursued in all directions 
duties being made specific so far as i,v th.- troops, Many windows were 
conveniently possible and high enough broken, and other damage was done to 
to afford fair wages and reasonable property in that quarter of the city.— 

, The 
sir. 

profits to such American working men 
ami  employers  as apply    themselves 
with assiduity, skill,  and   intelligence 
to industries suited to our condition 
ami resources.    The schedule prepared 
by the Pennsylvania Industrial League,  made sine.-  midnight, 
which is founded mainly upon the leg   inrbaa.es are appreheni 

cavalry charged on crowds in the 
tsseveral times, ami many citizens 

■--re   injured   but none   killed.     The 
loliee have been very active, and it is 
•ported six hundred arrests have been 

Further dis 
ed.   ami   the 

The English Court Dreu.—A London 
letter to the New f/ork Tinmgives the 
following touching the court dress: 

"To-day the queen arrived in Lon- 
don—(he Brat time she has favored us 
with a visit since last year. She holds 
a court this evening in which gentle- 
men may appear in that wonderful 
new court dress, consisting of velvet, 
if it so pleases them. Or, there is Ml 
•alternative; shit, in which trousers are 
also permissible—but they must lie 
trousers with a gold Stripe down the 
side. The velvet suit is a ' fad' of the 
Prince of Wales, and it consists of a 
dress coat of silk velvet, white Vest vel- 
vet pantaloons. The coat has au em 
broidered gold collar. I have not vet 
seen a man with velvet 'pants' on, 'but 
I should think the general effect after 
he had sat down in them a few times 
would be startling. Tlie coat, bythe- 
bye, is to have gilt buttons on it." Al- 
ready bold pioneers may lie seen about 
society in evening dress with gilt but- 
tons ou their coats. I rcuicinlier see- 
ing two or three adventurous New 
\orkers with similar coats on. ever so 
long ago. Rut the fashion has been a 
long time forcing its way. Kven now 
the innovators are in a decided minor- 
ity. I happened to lie at a dinner par 
ty the other night where then' were 
about forty men, and only four ot them 
wore blue coats with gilt buttons.— 
The Prince of Wales wanted to intro- 
duce velvet dress coats for ordinarv 
wear, but the town did not take kind 
ly to the idea. Now that they are 
worn 'at court,' they must stand a bet- 
ter chance of coming into use."' 
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thus step by step the principles and j bad characters of iniquitous tyranny, 
policies of society would become invert- | for tho interests of the conquered conn 
ed so thai vice would cease to be hor- 
rible and crime would be cherished as 
meritorious. Virtue would have no 
admirers, and justice would And more 
favor amongst '•brutish beasts" than 
men! 

Lord, send us somewhat more of 
summary punishments of indurated 
scamps — a touch of the lush and the 
moie faithful administration ofpunish- 
mentsequal in grade to tlie enormity 
ot crimes. Thing.-, would look decided- 
ly better! And would be better! Oh. 
save us from the philanthropists.— 
They are a curse to the age in which 
we live. 

I lies were sacrificed to the egotism of 
] the North. They enslaved the whiles 
j to give liberty to the blacks. This 
slavery would be prolonged years and 
years, for the Federal legality and the 
autonomy of the State wereconipletely 
aluilished. Was that the sort of con- 
stitution they wished to give their 
country f   fNo, no, and great applause.) 

PREPARING   FOR WAR. 
We harn from the Slnmliiril. that 

flic Grand Army ../' '/Vie Republic— 

more properly the (i. A. of the Empire 

- which held a convention in  Raleigh I adopt in regard to eo-oi>eratiou" in the 
on the lotli elected the  following  olli-1 establishment of a  system  of publie 

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION. 

Sometime since a call was circulated 
by Judge Tom-gee for an Educational 
Convention to meet in Greensboro on 
the 3d of July proximo. This call was 
extensively signed by nearly all the 
prominent citizens of the county, and 
the feeling was found to be almost 
unanimous in favor of such a conven- 
tion to take into consideration what 
steps and measures it is  advisable to 

islation fnnfortnnntely not concurrent).Gorer'iineni has taken extraordinary 
of both Bouses of Cougress, and upon | precautions to pi event them. 
the Report of the Commissioner of the 
Revenue, and which, while largely in- 
creasing the free list  ami   converting 
numerous   ad   valorem    into   S| ific 
duties, reduces the rates upon many 
articles, and proposes bin moderate 
increase in any case, is worthy ol at- 
tention as a serious effort by competent 
persons to frame a symmetrical system 
ot duties on imports. 

ii. That  in order to   diminish the 
labor ofCOUgress, and to expedite those 
future modifications in tariff legislation 
which the development  of new iudns 
tries or the changes of trade may from 
time to time render desirable, some de- 
pa it men!.liureau.ore.ini mission.slum I 

- I.IUKUTV" RAMPANT. 
The riots in Paris have opened the 

sluices of Iteptlblican comment and 
prediction. Even the New York Herald 
—asliult aliiicied with piety or erf 
Ihiisiam, religious or political, as any 
sheet ill the world—talks about the 
elections hi France as a "cause ofre- 
joicing to lovers of liberty all over the 
world": very depraved lovers of a very 
capricious -..Id rip" who has remained 
true to no people.     What   stall'!     The 

i»-Vreiiinr'siH';^eah7'ch:Hge;r'witi; ,::'':.i'.!!^!,l:;.LiM,rt!!.i|,.H'^.,l.!!u!.."l!! 
the duty  of keeping watch  over thi 

ccrs for the ensuing year: T. I-'. Lee, 
CD.MMAMlKIt: \\\ 11. Martin, b. V. 
('.: James If. Miller. J. V.C.: Thomas 
Hampton, ADJPTAST; .las. Doyle, 
Surgeon; Rev. II. Topper, Chaplain. 
If this is a rin'f organization, the olli- 
eeis bear strange titles. Good men 
beware ol this treasonable, traitorous, 
revolutionary organization, or you may- 
lie called upon to take up arms, when 
you least expect it. 

Another branch of this treasonable 
combination for the overthrow of the 
Republic and the establishment of au 
Kuipiie. also, met in grand council at 
Raleigh on the loth. The II. o. A. are 
more numerous in this State than the 
C.A. U. but not less dangerous to civil 
liberty. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: .1. P. 
Andrews, Grand General; Crov. W, 
W. Hohlcn. Grand Chancellor; Amos 
N. Hall, Grand Master of Palace- 
Oeo. lliley. Grand Master of l'inance- 
Tims ii. Coates, Grand Master of 
Di-patches; C.J. Rogers, Sword Hearer; 
E. 1). Hayiies, Conductor; J. W. Rag. 
land, Grand Sentinel: Jas. II. Jones, 

instruction in this county. 
It is also of vital importance that a 

permanent county educational conven- 
tion should at once lie organized and 
put in operation here. 

The Superintendent of Public In- 
struction having railed conventions in 
the different counties on the Oth prox., 
it is deemed advisable that the con- 
vention in this county should be on the 
same day. 

The citizens of tho county who are 
interested in this cause of education, 
and it is to be hoped, that all are) un- 

invited to assemble at the court house, 
on Tuesday the 6th day of July, at 1 
oYlock P. If., to organize in conven- 
tion for this purpose—able speakers 
will be present, and it is hoped that 
there will be a full attendance. 

We copy the above from the Topic, 
and heartily concur in the suggestion : 

Large numbers of colored men. voters 
at the municipal election in Washing- 
ton yesterday, crossed the long bridge 
this morning on their way back to their 
homes in Virginia.-.Wfj-,indrm Gazette. 

The New Orleans Time* says that 
the so called century' plant blossoms in 
that vicinity every few years. 

Corn is iu the tassel in Georgia.   - 

subject, with authority to examine wit- 
nesses, make investigations, hear state- 
ments, ami to siibmii in Congress at 
the opening of each session a brief re- 
port, accompanied, when necessary-, by 
a draft of a lull embodying such legis- 
lation as may seem expedient. 

7. Experience having clearly shown 
that the maintenance of domestic pro 
dueiion is ihe only sure method for re 
dncingtliepricosof manufactured good? 
it is grossly unjust to the employers of 
operatives who ask for the legislation 
needful for keeping their bands em- 
ployed, to charge them with endeavor- 
ing to aggrandize themselves at the 
expense of the public. They do not 
desire or expect for themselves or their 
employees to escape from the toil and 
strife which are the common lot ol 
man. but they protest agailisj being 
obliged to follow ihe employers of 
other countries in experimenting on 
the degree of degradation and misery 
which can be endured by a laboring 
population, and they claim that onr 
national legislation should be such as 
to enable our producing classes to en- 
joy civilizing influences, and to permit 
employers to acquire solidity enough 
to give steadiness to manufacturing 
pursuits. 

Krsnheil, That a committee consist 
ing of Messrs. Joseph Wharton, Henry 
C. I.ea. William Sellers, and .Morton 
McMichacl. be appointed t<> present 
the foregoing statement to the Com 
mitteeof Ways and Means, with power! 
to confer with thai Committee, ami to] 
take such action in the premises as| 
may conduce to the common welfare. 

MOETOX   Mi'Mli IIAKI., 
Chairman, 

Cyrus Elder, Sec. 
This subject will be prominently be 

fore the next Congress and. therefore, 
should command especial attention. 

A negro lady in Chicago has sued a 
white gentleman for •• breach of prom 
ise.'' 

Mazzini lives on soup and hash,and 
smokes thirty- cigars a day : so the 
correspondents say. 

Since October fourteen vessels which 
left England for the United States have 
never been heaid from. 

islituie think she holds her court 
only ia a Government bearing the 
name Itcpilblicnil, where the majority 
i~ supreme ! And what form of govern- 
ment has given more revolting evi- 
dences of tyranny I When- on earth 
has it stood any very long test f Where 
has it ever been tried that it was not 
repudiated .' 

I'raiice has been revolutionized three 
times in forty years, and on each oc 
casion she rejected the Republic. The 
Austrian-Italian Statesinsnrreeted and 
exchanged one monarchy for another. 
The German dukedoms and principali- 
ties, during the late war between 
Austria und Prussia, passed under the 
sceptre of tlie Prussian, During the 
whole of this century there has liecn 
no such concession to Republican Gov 
ernmenl in all t be Knropean revolutions 
as would enable " the friends of liber- 
ty throughout the world" to derive any 
degree of hope or comfort. The enthu- 
siasm I hey suggest lias not as iniym 
warmth as may be all'orded by a glow- 
worm's rays, lithe peiijiY of France 
repeat to morrow the freaks of a mon- 
key in a powder-magazine, which they 
have enacted ro often, why the re- 
establishment of arbitrary power would 
be an inevitable necessity to save the 
country from utter destruction—a fate 
that must ensue if the nation should 
be left to Ihe direction of runmad Itetl 
Republican   enthusiasts:  from    whose 
agitations France seems doomed never 
to have respite. 

Two Insurance companies, the Pro 
lection and Ihe Kensington have failed 
iu Philadelphia. The Protection had 
represented its assets at §300,000, but 
it is found some showy office furniture 
is about all. The liabilities of the 
Ki usingtoll are heavy ; policy holders 
are more numerous than those of the 
Protection, but'assets small. 

The St. Louis artesian well has now 
penetrated the earth to a depth of ■'(,- 
<91 feet, but there are no signs of wa- 
ter. 

Imitation calicoes composed of im- 
pel, which are said to wear well, are 
made aud sold iu England. 

St. Louis has ordered a floating en- 
gine for use on the river front. 

A Xorth Carolina Poet.—Theodore 
Hill is very little known to Ihe people 
of Virginia, and the reviewers •• be- 
yond the Tweed," perhaps, never heard 
of him; but for all that he is a man of 
genius. Had he been bora iu Roston 
we should have heard him praised, and 
admired him before this, but beiiig so 
unlucky as to be a Southern 1111111" his 
light, which might have gleamed 1,111 
like a meteor, has been very nearly bid 
under a bushel. Rot the man's genius 
will assert itself. The divine impulse 
will command obedience, and in con 
fortuity to this he has written some of 
the most tender aud beautiful poems 
which have enriched tho literature, of 
the South. What he might have done 
under happier auspices we need not 
pause to enquire, but this is certain, 
that his positive achievements are such 
that North Carolina has cause to lie 
proud of her poet. Mr. Hill has final 
ly collected his poems, which have 
been published by Messrs. Hind & 
liougliton, of New York, ill handsome 
style. Now here is an opportunity for 
our North Carolina friends to show 
tlieir_appreeiatioii of native genius, and 
we trust they will act on a dictum of 
Lord Lytton's, who says that it is grat- 
ifying for you to praise a book, 1ml 
that the highest aud best compliment 
you can pay an author is to buy it.— 
.Yorfolk  Virginian. 

Santa Anna is living in a small cot 
tape in Port Platte, West Indies, and 
is enjoying good health, lie says that 
he lost the halt of his fortune iu Cuba 
aud .Mexico. Slrauge to say, the 
veteran agitator has run away from 
Cuba to avoid taking part in the revo 
lution there on either side. He is con- 
stantly occupied in writing the history 
of his life, never stirring nut on the 
streets. He is not unwilling to receive 
visitors, however, and signifies his in 
tention of returning to Stateu island 
next July. 

A clerk of creditable Standing in the 
Treasury Department was discharged 
a few days ago upon a charge that be 
had said General Grant had been prov- 
ed to be a liar in tlie Johnson Grant 
imbroglio. 

The elephant Empress was landed last 
week at the Bremen dock, New York. 
She is said to lie the largest animal in 
the world, weighing 15,000 pounds ami 
VII, feel high. 

u Put neither power nor arms iu the 
hands of those who will use them 
against their native land," says the 
State Journal; aud so say we.—Rich. 
Dispatch. 
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For HirperiiH Court I'hrk*. 
Suiicrior Coiui Snhi.i •        Siale .   : i   1 

Wiit-. 
\, 

-        ;•        ( .pi 
Buniniomi in actwuiai v 

\\ -A..IJ. uii.l V.. 
Suiitn 1 iii - In in lion- '' 1 il.-- 1..   \ 

rent, un old debt*—C< nnUum  n.-l ■   | 
ithuiil -i\-l. - - 

Aaminifarator l.-.n.i-. 
I., itera "l" A.lin iibtt-atktii, 
1,-ii.T- <>i" <: 1.11 :i.iii-hip, 
Li 1 ten Teeti mi ntan. 

E.X.. 

Ihe III 

;n:jf-i I'ropeiiv, 
For MttiLutrat*-*. 

•1 

TO to.\M>irTi»i:s. 
The Advertuer, having been' i*.* loi 

h-'al'h in ;» t"f\v irvekVi by a eefj pimple rwn 
••'ly, utter having' niAiwaWwral y»-ar- with a 
■eTefe 'in*^r attet-iiiin, ainl thai «li>-u>l diin-aiir^lVm 
-uiiiplitei—if* uixbme '<• make kuuwn l"   hi-   Ci' 
low .wdhitra iheiu>«ii"■»»' tun. 

To all wh".»|e-ire ir. lie will ..nil:. cop* of ih. 
preoeription ueed (free of charge,) with tbedin-r 
Tunis Rtr prrpaniiK i 
ihey will fiielaeureciu 
BronebiUs, rto. The 
-ending' tbe Pl'CTCriptt 
ainl pprend iultaHMfioi 

id 1 ift till!    -nine.    W liii la 
I loi C'I-III- ilti|»'i»ili.A-llilu;i. 
il.je.-t ..f ihe  ulrt-KiWr  in 
II i» i«. benefit ihe kflicted, 

wlibrli he e-.iie.-ivi ■■ r.. IM 

iiivaliifihly : and he bone* ev-ry -utl".vr wi!! try hi* 
remedy, M It Will Colt    thelii    :,. ■• |. " ...',    Mini    Ml 
|.nt\'- a bleanBtf. 

Partiea ariahing the praai'riptSon, «il! |.!.M-.-;I<1 
dren RKV. EDWARD A. WILSON. 

flShlj       WilUainabuTg, Kii.t'- (.'.... N.-n Vork 

I.RHOHs   ol    IOITII. 
A < "iii. .-:n:i:, whu niill'.-ri-<l for Taara ln.ni 

Nerrapa D.-liility. Premature H.-aV. and all 
ih« aBaeal of voaakaal iadiaoration.will, I'm- the 
iakaof i-urT.-rii.tr huiu.ii.iiv. wnd ftve-to .It win. 
Bead it. tin- n-c.-ipt and direetluful fhr making the 
wiiif.l^ remedy hj which lie wa. earaa. Biiaaieii 
wiahinB to pmrit be Ike adeartiaer'a axpcriaiioa, 
.-an do no hv ;i.Mn-- i'i_'. in   pt-rl'.-i-t cuiifi.lHiic.-. 

JOHN B. 0QDKN, 
fill: ly So. ti Cedar street, Xetv Xvi k. 

Mauistrate's Si. 

A 
!•■ Wanauta, 
... Wan   1 •-. 
..L-ni/ali.-.— I 

.IIIIIL'I-III- 
EX.I nin 
>ni.)..i-ii 1*. 

nt. 

Stale VVai ..1. . 
Compn at In .'■-..' . PIBI r Wai 
I..       nati.     ■ ■ •' 1 t and 

i.ili.l... I Iu nhtaiii Pea. 1 W irfant, 
Warrai.l   1 i.anmiimi iillnj   lf.11 

.iiretleM :.. act.. th   ... 
Bond i.v th.- II. 1. iwawt • wi nt        1 

.ml u>\ 
II.. -. 

Iu. I..-I. 
11 by . ■ . 

ai" nil. 
•   ■ 

;r=Ta-.h 
r.....si, 
Ai y other Blanki 

"«>: 11" Ji- 

le*. will In- pi      |.ilj 

nl.-il oil -; .1' 
\ l.l-.l.l. .Ill   A   I! 

I'lie Kenouiieil ICllekete tli.w.i 
».rn UKAI'I.NU AI I Ai II Mi '- 

II..I- Itakee, 
WwiioKhoww Thrahem, 
Graut*. Craiu Cradlea, 
The UenoiiM Garman Bryth. -. 
Kii'_-li-li Graaf ami lirain'^.-vl.'.i-. 
Ilraiubla S-vili.., 
Klwrola. Spade.  Foaka, 
Soyliie Snulliea, WI1.1-1,. ... 

Received and fur Kale at 
June 7. si'.l. Nl.n\\s 

OIK Hen ill  Pun IIIIM « 
Ai .\.-.% York, I'l  In 

Baltimore, are al band.   Our a ipply ol .. . 
in-. t>..ary, u..-ii.l .nil daairabfe ia     rnph'.a 

Iij .1 |.ii.—* thai .uuti..i fail t.. pleaM. 
li 

June 7, lrliy. JAS. 8LOAK A. 8G>* 



MISCELLANEOUS. 

PIANOS. 

TIIEOOUB HKDAI. 

II iS.ir.ST I1KKN AWARDED TO CHASM 
I   si II IT :••' the Heal riiiii't-itnH maile. nvi-r 

I'    la.lelphia   aud New   York i'latin*. 
\;       ..:..i Institute. 

'OHu-raun!   W IK.III.  No. 9,  Nortll  Liberty, 
•   ii llallimoiv Stn I'. Italtiiuore. 

1' u      - l>:i V •- :i!l   flu- !;.T.--t iuipri.v.-lil.-l.l.. 
•    M.I.'WIK   Tl.T.lU.K.   IVOKY 

I (NTS, ami the improved i'ld'.N. II AC1IOK. 
.: i.-.l ]..i   rive Y.-ai-*. with privilege uf 

in twelve  month* if h"i  entirely 
I.    |   .:    lull.   : 

. I      .—  and   I'.irii-r Organ! al- 
ii : i ;.-" Ui SUM. 

I;rfi-r. • - A ho have our Pinnae in in-.- :    General 
■ I.   I ■•    1.. nintf  Va.    General   Robert 

\ i    I..i, i) ii. iiiii. 
N   ' _    M.--.-.   I.'.   Ilurwell A Sou, 

nlli    N.C.     M.--I-   X:,.-li A  K..!.... k. Ililhr 
, N   C   Ii      (    !: lii.l.lick.KillrellV Spring., 

'■   i .    "I. \ ,..     . ... iciiMl. -,-J-lv 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, <&c., 

Ca,efullf»mcttd each ntrk. 

BY W. S. MOORE, General DeaUr. 

Bacon, l-a-M Honey, 20 
BeeawaX, :t< lnm,7 8 
Bailor, -"' Tire, "1 
i(.-.-f, -al I liod, 1(1 
t ..„.//.»-Adamantine 20      N«U rod, 13 

-' Mr  «...     _ 
«- »   ' ■« s 

s-< III:I»I I.I: MIIMI:. 
M    M    tlUllltHA    K'UMiht  l(\ll.l-' 

./ 
■   \VI  I.DON il 

M .    ■', 

■ 

I      Port 

Train al 
«• al 

IAD CO. 
a v I'.   1 —oi-»- 

. . XCVJH Siili.iay. 

:: P.M. 
:t A.M. 

3:30 A.M. 

7:1"  P.M. 
11:18 A.M. 

S::S0 P.M. 

Tallow, IS 
(VeK-Norlbern, 25 

Boal la.ti.rv 30 
Blh IfountainJI C, 

CUnhnut,  l .-,»«■, 
'••/". Saek-SMH 

K-tail, i-.a:i:i 
I.ic-uira, 33 

Cotton, 3la22 
Yaru. UfctJIi 

JAtauafac Good*, 
l-l Sheeting, lfield 
J "        10J 

Egga, IS 
Feariwre, 40a6O 
Flaxetfed, 1.75a 
fruii*. 

Ap|I—..men.  3.110 
dried. <; 

Peaohea dried, 6a90 
HlacklM-rrirt*, 

Flour, -:..ll 
firtUiz'r*. Guano, 5 

Baiurii - Pboaphat) -.:!* 
Plaater, par baa:. S.0M 

••       valeiued, 7.i>0 
Cement, 5.00 

Grata, ('(iril. UOalOB 
Wheat. l.50aS.OO 
Oate, 6SaO0 
Rye, 1.25*1.40 
Peaa, 95a 
M«ai90al00 

Huh,. Green, a 1 
l»rv,       :■!.-> 

Park, liii.l-J. 
I.iui.-. up country, I 
Sail Auwri.mv2.73 

Sho-r.! Bioul.l, 10 
Leatktr, Sole, :CUU 

Upper, 60a7."> 
Lard,90n25 
aWeaart, Cuba, G3n75 

Golden Syrup, I.i* 
gorghum, ovafiO 

A'aOr, Keg, 6.50 
" retail, S 

Oniona.large, 
Oil, Linaeed, 1.75 

Tanner'., 1.50 
Sperm, 2.50 
Keroaene, be«t, no 

froreaaer, Hay, .'" 
Fodder, 40 
Oata, per doz.   20 

Potato**, I r;- 

1.00 

Rice, 16Ja 
Hairs. 3} 

Spirit.- Turpentine, 
.s././.r,-. Hark. 18 

Kaw.aOalH 
CoaVe, r, 20 
Oraiihed.25 

Powdered,    a25 
Sill. Fin... *aek,4.S5 

Uoernool, nack, 2.00 
Retail, Sa%) 

S.-IH,   15a 
Tallow, i:iaic. 

Vinegar, I5a60 
Wool, 25a40 

K..II.. 50a7S 

."•; .SIi'-l1,1.73.N..1Ih.-i-u, --'.75 

LOCAL. 
/■ FAY HP! 

M       I       iiu.i- al   Porlcuioulli witli the      / 
l\l   -Ii   .MIL'S   for Ball ii , Pliila      /    All persona   in.Iilii.-il   to this offlre 

 - N'o ik(  i:..-i A    / will niili-i- ill.- proprieton by paying. 
Ij   tln-ii bill-iH-lon-llir I-r nfjuh.    "    y 

i        I ■   ! 
■ 

. ■      II 

i \\ ith Sr.-:.ni.-i>daily | 
- . ;i. Ii u.-.l. I'.-i N. Y. i k , 

Philadelphia and  twice 
E. II   GHIO, 

- at,  Tranportutim. 

iiKH'loMi  A  DANVILLE It. K. 
It (II \M.i: >U    si 'IIF.UI I.K. 

ilt.-i I . Jan.. 15. l-r.;i.   ibe l*aawn 
ltna.1 n   Irim aa fidlowa: 

ii..iMi \\ i -1     ;.,...''..,,■., /'.,,,.„,,.,■. 
I. .    .   . rrrft SHliJnu, -.15.A.M. 
,i lluik. II.3-.A.M. 

i-lioin* with  Traiim  >>n   the 
I    mi      i  l..i.. I.1...1-, llii-l..l. 

Xa»l.«    p. Mi mphiK. Ac. 
I in:-.I ..il   M ill    INIl  I \ll:i:>s. 

II   Ii . ..lid daily :.i -'.In P.M. 
uli "it J 10 P.M. 

1 ..... al 11.5- A.M. 
•    " * - I.-I :.ll  atationx  <>n   the 
 I   l«.ili I.I-I and W.-i uf Greena 

'      iiuhla, AugiiHta,aud al! pointa 

1...1   ..   Ki<i'    II.  , 
 -' la 
I .'.laill 

Ii     .        i| 
I \ NTHIU |||i   Ii- 

II ■ . .- i tut 
■   Ii    In I 

Through lit I%«'1K 
,.k.-l ":!;..- in lii  I 

I II ■   ' i 
W. .1 I II>IM \~   I ml 

fS 
\.\. n;il TCIIII. Air Line   Railway. 

i rifsil   I ':i.--ciiLr<'r 1 tout© 

OFF TO NORFOLK.—We coM not 
n-sist tin- li-iii|il:itiiin i.l'a iiici- rlUe to 

Norfolk—csiM-cially when at tin* CX- 
penm <>f the generotui ami efficient 
President of the >'. 0. J.'. K., Wm. A. 
Smith. The Junior goes » leader of 
the Greensboro BnuwBand and will, 
nmliiubtcill.v. he beard if not seoii; 
while the Senior will take notes ami 
probably' have soniething to sa> when 
he retnrna. The paper will 1«- left in 
good hands. 

FOITZ'S MKDKINKS for man ami 
beast continue to grow in favor with 
the masses. 

I'IAM.S.—We liail tin1 pleasnra of a 
visit iliis week IVum 1". p. StiefT, of the 
great I'iano Establishment of Balti- 
more.   We learn that since HID war 

AMKAD K   ' I ,l,'S BOB8e ''•'s s"l(' s,»'H',i,,<» pianos— 
I|M rinieniii-nt.    I one hundred in this State.   Tbissueaks 

well for   their  snperior   instrnmeuts, 
! which so far as our knowledge extauds, 
I give universal satisfaction. 

.■;   M„;i.,,.,! Krprm, 
ly „i 1.45 A M. 
al 4.04 A.M. 

II.."' A.M. 
I \.:t K. 
-..„./.,„, 2.10 P.M. 

:..-.•" P.M. 
in lie pro. iired :.i the 
,n.I Danville to  all 
-    Iline-l,  and al 

 itli-»»« -I. M.--.I   /»   Vorlli-Mist | 

Di!Y 1'iiiIT.—We hope overj pound 
of fruit will lie dried this year that can 
possible bo saved.    As an  evidence of 

N    :■ :.. anitPeti i-l-nr-_'. '     ,    . ... - 
..... : Teuu. li.i;.-. awl, "ll1" Perseverance will do we will state 

that Mrs. .Mary L'bipinan, of the Deep 
Itiver neighborhood, with the dssis- 
tanceofadangbterandgrand-dailghter, 
dried last year L',IMMI poanda of fruit— 
which she snhl for about slim—which 
save the labor, was far of cost ! Many 
a farmer works hard ami don't do half 
BO well. II our county was full of such 
energetic old ladies—not a berry, 
cherry, poach or apple would be allow 

ed io rot. but be turned into gieen- 
backs. 

.   \\.-■.  and .-tl'.i-  to lli«- 
ii. al low  ratea. 

■I..I.N aiul I'.uii.-.- luoi'iiur 
■   .1,1 ;.. ■(.. -!.:,:..! iiuickeal 
I (In L-n-al   WEST AMI 

M   I. Ill   \\ I -I 
nl   I l\ I.  .1 il, i. m route* (.. St. I^iii-. 

I      , .'i..ii- made and tine acconiuiodatioii 

null    ■.-!..:- R.R.. :.( Nor 
V        (lie Sullll   Side. ^.1   Peterxburg-V ■'•■'" al 

,-.\ -  \... A    T.mi. Railroada, 
V:i        ith— i—j.. ,-i i v-,- ii-k. t ..;' 

i        ■ iii.iii.-n. 
I .-Norfolk   daily al   4.45 A.M. 

1'eter.tmrK :' -.15 " 
II :. - ■• 11.43 " 

i 1.40 P.M. 
i 1"" Imura !:■ III IVtenj 

» . 
tlimind   I"  all puiul*, ami 

-.1 
W   I.   M   WORK FRANK  111 HER, 

I-       \    •        \:   . 

A l!i(i HAT KII.I.INI;.—We am in- 

formed by our friend Simeon Waggon- 
er, of (iibsonville, that  he and   his 

IN .... i:.i:   neighbors killed 530 grown rats ..u l,is 1 I.V In Iil'ill L.".    l .1. 
premises in one day. This was a shiUgh- 

I ■;...mi-, i tic Frnalr i olleue , .....  ...   ,  „ .        . ... 
i of ii,;, iuTiitmioo   '" ""rtl1 talking about    Such auum- 

1     ■ ■.;■ I"*' ber of rats would have eaten  many a 
'•-'.,.. 813.00 I'ss thrifty farmer out of bouse and 

! home. 

I>ISTI;I:S.SIN(; Cisi;.—A gentleman 
by tin-name of Arthur 0*GonnelL of 
I'liiinaii. Connecticut, on his way to 
Charlotte to work in the woolen factory 
at that place, stopped here.on Wednes- 
day night of last week, lie seemed 
Io IM' laboring under some mental de 
rangemenf—appearing fearful his life 
would be taken, just because he was a 
Yankee. I'.llbrls were made to induce 
him to go on to Charlotte: but, he re- 
fused to go farther South. On Friday 
morning he slabbed himself, seriously 
but not dangerously, in the stomach, 

'1:11111-    Clllllllll-s. •   ' 
A I'K.slliMll.H \ IRIETY   and is now coiijined   Io his bed at the 

. $15.00 to «-'  
M 1                                      'J-.'..Mi 

I • i. 1.                                    6.00 
llroi ■ -   ■   V'!.l. 

■ ...     r...   l',-r t'crtli.-i- 
Ki ». I>. '.;  IIKI ION, 

I'l.-.l.l.l,'. 
JOIIX M. l>A\ IS, 

N. 1- ll             See'n . 

1 )!{*•■•■ K «iil»,-,-   In.II II ,i». 
I > .1   M    KEECK. 

,1    II I . ...-.--..I, -  Buprriiw 
l!K V-- .\   GERM W sil.N EK 

irV   \    i!\.'   I II-Hi Hi n'li Is. 
\    I • ■ fulli a .•■     Ii ■!. ..; .! 

■   Inal   foi   -v  .lav-. 
. , ■ en  reapectjliey can 

i-xlra. .-t 
\ Idrei-i. 
-Kis. M   REECE. 

Greet -:...,.., N. C. 

II 

w 

, !!!.' 

OOI, 

LOCAL BREVITIES.—More is doing 
iu our town for the ninnsement of the 
incu of leisure than one would imag- 
ine. In add it inn to the velocipede rink 
and billiard saloon, kept, by IS. Y. 
Dean, the llagatellr? table of F. I»e 
Smot, John T. Ifnoa, of the Planter's 
Hotel, is building a flue ten pin alley. 
Bass-ball, also, has a few admirers, but 
it looks too much like work tube largely 
attended. We have made several un- 
successful attempts to get up a so 
ci.-iy for the cultivation of beans, pota- 
toes, &C-, but our young men say thej 
are very unhealthy except when cook- 
ed ! 

Wm. Collins, our prosperous cabinet- 
maker, undertaker and wheel-wiight. 
is re-moddeling his residence on Syc 
camore Street, aud which when coin 
pletcd will be a handsome house. 

The wheat crop i.-» good so far as 
heard from,--many farmers say ii is 
the best we have had in ten years.— 
Harvesting is going on briskly. 

The office of the U. S. Collector of 
Internal Revenue, over the Bzpress 
and Telegraph office, has recently been 
tefltted and is now one of the most 
comb.Hable and neatly arranged offices 
in town. Persona who arc so unfor- 
tunate as to have business with the 
office, will find comfortable quarters 
and gentlemanly officials. 

For all the usual derangements of 
the human system, incident tothesud 
den changes of the weather and loo 
much eating of fruit, there is no known 

remedy equal to Livingston's Florida 
Halm. We shall take a bottle with us 
to Norfolk. 

Col. !•'.. P. Jones lias built all around 
the late residence of Mrs (ireene and 
so improved ami modernized il, thai 
it would never be taken for the same 
place. It is now one of the prettiest 
private residences in our town. 

We wouldn't like t" ask for a com 
piimentary ticket to a show and then 

sell the ticket for money. Some men. 
however, have no SDcb conscientious 
scruples. 

Our subscription list is steadily on 
the increase, and we are in daily re 
coipt of the most flattering encomiums 
from our patrons. Friend llolderby, 
of Reidflville, will accept our thanks 
for repeated favors. Our readers will 
renew as soon as their paper is marked, 
for wo find it impossible to supply 
back numbers. 

George W. Howlctt,of I hi .place, has 

From tin-. Standard. 

TO Till: SHERIFFS OF NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

The undersigned would call the at- 
tention of the sherill's of the State to 
the following laws, passed for their 
bem lit by the General Assembly at 
their last ses-sion. Il is of the greatest 
importance that the sheriffs of the State 
should be posted on the laws herein 
mentioned. 

1st. Homestead Law. This law com- 
pels sherifls to lay off the homestead of 
an$ debtor before thej can make a levy. 
In two thirds of the cases where home- 
steads arc laid off, the sheriffs have 
nothing left to make a levy upon, and 
of course where there is m. excess, the 
officer gets nothing fbi his trouble, lint 
should  there be  ail execs,   jnst   take 
n-iti-e of the fee he gei< for his work 
the whole amount ofnue dollar. Take 
notice of the expense that the officer is 
pill to iu laying off a homestead. Von 
must go to the debtors neighborhood 
ami Imni up three men that an- iii no 
way related by marriage, blood oroth 
erwise. t-i tin- debtor or creditor, bring 
them to the debtor's, swear   thi-ui   in, 
wait there until the homestead is laid 
off, make out the lcj.ons and return 
them to the Clerk. 1 have had the 
pleasure of laying off some thirty home 
steads since the passage of  the   law ; 
and it has taken myself or one of my 
deputies gunerallv about two days iu 
each cu..e. It will cost the man two 
dollars a day, and I he same lor his 
hoc -making iii all an actual cos) of 
eighl il.'liars per case, an officer pays 
nul to lay off a homestead, and the 
State pays him one dollar for his fees. 
I would like to have some of the gen 
tlemen that voted tor this bill to the 
sheriff of my count) ami lay off all the 
homesteads. I will pay any of them 
five dollars for < neb home lead and ap- 
point them deputies, if they will give 
bond to lay off all the homesteads in 
the county. 

:'. An act to protect sheriils in the 
sale of laud for taxes. 

Section lirsl ol this act reads as li.l 
lows : 

■Sec. l. Thai In eases of a levy made 
on laud, the taxesof which may be due 
from l he owner I hereof, Ibe sheriff shall 
malic return oi said levy to the. Supe- 
rior Conrt of the county iu which the 
levy is made, for the purpose of a judg- 
ment of condemnation, and all other 
proceedings now required by law.'' 

This act was ratified the 12th day o! 
April, and thereby repeals .section •_•-.) 
of the revenue laws which gave  the 
now I r io the Sheriff to sell real proper- 
ly for taxes b) giving thirty days" no- 
tice of sale, >:itilled tin- I'ith day of 
March. IStiU. 

1 would call the s|H-cinl  attention of 
Sheriffs to this act. The revenue law 
says you must have all your taxes paid 
iu beioro the lotliof lli-ccuiber under 
penalty ol tin.- and imprisonment in the 
penitentiary, actually making felons of 
every sheriff iu the State, by not col- 
lecting ail llie taxes b\ a specified day; 
and al the same lime p.i-siug an act 
actualli prohibiting them from collect- 
ing said t..\i -4 v. itlioul an order of court. 

been appointed   general   agent   of tin-   More than two-thirds of the Sheriffs in 

- 

DIMITIXG TO AN  EMPIRE. 

The' 7Vii«/t«cu o/ tite rimeu—XRrmaik- 
uhk LetUrJrom the Hon. Alexander 
Ii. Stephen*. 

The Hon. A n. Stephens has writ 
\ »L t ? i"'1

<j.e,»h»f»te letter to the 
> atiounl Intelligencer, giving his view s 
•'* tn-tfce pnu*, raw <* the wtr ,)r. 
'^ntfcjWh and the South, and 

, closing with gome speculations !is to 
our political hiture. We copy the con- 
eluding paragraphs of the letter: 

And now, Messrs. Editors, do von 
ask Cm bono T Why so mnch written 
upon the dead issues of the past, when 
questions of so much magnitude ol n 
practical character press upon the pub- 
lic mind ; Uso, the reply is two fold. 
First, io \ indicate the truth of history, 
which is itself a high duty on the part 
Ol any one who has it in his power to 
do it ; and in the second place, to show 
the people ofthe.se States, iii this vin- 
dication, not only tin- true cans.-, the 
real •■ciiiisit cautaiu'' of the late war. 
but the real cause of their present troo 

■MM 

England. 

LONDON, June 14.—The Cabinet con- 
sidered the Alabama treaty today.— 
It is loosely stated that Lord Clarendon 
read a communication from American 
-Minister Motley that the U. S. Senate 
have rejected the treaty on account of 
its failure to fully settle the questions 
in dispute. Mr. Motley intimates that 
the administration approves of the ac- 
tion of the Senate. Mr. Motley is in- 
structed to negotiate a treaty which 
shall lie just to both parties aiid which 
haves no question open for future mis 
uiiderstamliinj.s. Mr. Motley is willing 
to receive and consider prnposilinns. 

The -tlreat Eastern'' in preliminary 
movements to commencement of laying 
cable acted admirably. 

Cilia. 

HAVANA, Jam it—The report of a 
heavy engagement at Puerto Padre is 
confirmed.   The Spaniards admit to 
have lost sixty killed.     The Spaniards 
estimate the patriots killed and wound 

Mi 

!■!..<     Tl... r   i     i i •' ■••■"•■  , estimate ine patriots Killed and wound 
ear's  hn     b    ,     J™^?? '"  U'»   «•'^' twelve hundred, including  Gen. 

.   .is     a.   been   abnormal   in its ac-   M,„- killed.    A Santiago dispatch 

Hersonan d£i&h Sf* S "'e '""" ' S'w"isb -urce.Lys^at.JoImer 
.ntn h , v L - ""!' "l;!,k- to: lande.1 one thousand tillibusters at a 

onroi m in ite workings with  the or-   point slaty miles east of Santiago.    V 

1        .,f . • ice     • IMM! ,        .        '   ^  'I ! '\ WCTt! U,led 1""1 "'«• ,,all"'--': «M"" 
•Mm '  I   ,      K>-,1 l»i"-yiiiHl U-,1.    The leader  was  shot.    The cat, 
. p|, MimhU ormeriy marked our i ,i,es were lake, to Santiago forexec . 

s.,',,l, Tiir,-, '' , ,"'r  1'",'°  "'r   ,i""- »••*«■ "fthe expedition were 

SlS^Mn^ 
ilig the Presideut, but the remedy li 
in no such devise as that. It lie. sim- 
ply in bringing back the government 

| in its administration to original first 
! principles. This is to be done not by 
secession, however rightful and clfi- 
cient a icuieih that might be. That is 
abandoned.    Nor is it to  be  done  by 
force or Violent fan;   kind,  except 
the force of reason and the power of 
truth. Il is to be done, if at all.at the 
ballot-box. Free institutions are more 
generally lost than established, or 
si lengthened by a resort to physical 
Ion-.-. Tin-x are eminently the aeiiieve 
llieutsof virtue, patriotism and reason. 
That our institittioiis, and even nomi- 
nal form of government is now iu gnat 
danger, the prudent, sagacious, and 
w is.- every* hero admit. An able edi- 
torial in your own paper, not long since. 
pul the pertinent and grave question, 
"Whitherare we (hitting.'" To this 
quest ion 1 take (M-casion for one to give 
yon a direct and positive answer. We 
are drifting to consolidation aud em- 
pire, and will land thereat no distant 
period as certainly us the sun will set 
this .lay. unless the i pic of the  seV- 
(:.;! St.-ii.s awake Io a properapprecia 
!;-m •.: the danger, and save thenisi Ivcs 
from file impending catastrophe bvar- 
ic-iiiig iin- pn-si nt, teiidencj oi public 
affairs. This they can properly do only 
at I he ballot box. All friends of con- 
stitutional liberty, in every section of 
lit.- ■'state, must unite in this grand el 

I lie State will be unable to get and 
give l he ..... .-.t:v loriv days uol ice of 
saie required -... law before the loth 
da- oi DecemlK-r. 

No :| is an act requiring Sheriffs to 
gi\e sullieieul bonds. 'i'j,:-i acl com 
pels .Sherill's to give bonds iu double 
tin amouiil oi taxes to I.. eollecletl by 
tin m I..;-the clliTelll   '.ear—making  ii 
a misdemeanor lot the County Coin 
missiouers if tiny fail i-> i.-.piire and 
g. t the bond Im.n the Sheriffs. 

T!.e Sheriffs are coiii|ielled to give 
tlii-- liurdeus:)iitelNiud -abouitasheavv 
as that of a I'uit-il States :•••'. euuecol 
lector, wlio handles hundreds of thou- 
sands. Stiii it is;: inisdi uieauor for a 
Sheriff to kei-p more t ban live liiiudrcd 
dollars al a time  without   luiiiitig il 

We are enabled to say, on theauthori-   over to the .State Trejisitn r. 
ty of those who did attend,  thai   thf       l,:'- Nl'» '" ' -'' ■•>' """ '■''"- 

I niver.al Life Insurance Companx. ol 
New York, for this section of North 
Carolina. Col. Sliackleford. of (■:■.. 
the General Agent for the South, wa 
iu our town last. week, and spoke very 
highly of Mr. li. as an agent. 

Iu order to enjoy a f>-\\ days" holiday, 
we go to pie... on  Wednesday instead 

of Thursday. 

EIrGKWOHTU. 
Business prevented our attendance 

upon the commencement exercises a; 
Kdgcworlh. A friend promised a full 
account, but il has not been handed in. 

Latent   Cuban   Xrir*—Two   Thoimaml 
Ameriemu on the Ttland*. 

WASiiiNin<>N..luiic ll'.- The Cubans 
have despatches to the following effect: 

Two expeditions of over MM men. 
with arms, ainmuntition and provi- 
sions, have safely landed and joined 
the patriots. The men are soldiers, 
tried in the late American civil war. 

The desertions from the Spaniards 
to the Cubans are frequent, causing 
frequent collisions between the troops 
and volunteers, whose animosities arc 
ii reconcilable. 

The Cubans an? organised into two 
army corps, one being commanded by 

Gen. Thus. .Ionian. A battle between 
Jordan's and tesca's forces is daily ex- 
pected, .Ionian has over 2,000 Amen 
cans iu his corps. 

S/min. 
MADISON, Jane LL—A member of 

the Curies to-day stigmatized the Mex- 
icans as cowards, (leu. Prim in reply- 
ing said that a people who were able io 
sustain   themselves   against   invaders 
were no cowards. Gen, Prim called 
Juarez the great Republican, which 
was greeted with loud cheering. 

I'rim told the Cortes that no kiug 
was obtainable under the present un- 
certainty. When tha regency was set- 
tled, candidates would lie plentiful.— 
I'rim hopes the refusal of Fernando, of in. in-   ...   I in.   -i.ii.ii   il-      - .....   ...-,-..-. ....    i. ,,,...,, .,,   i t 

lori. They must seriously consider aud Portugal, is not irrevocable. 
even rmnis'olir man) questions to 
which they have given but slight at- 
tention heretofore. They must acquaint 
themselves with the principles ol their 
government, aud provide security lor 
the iuttire by studying aud con.-cling 
the (i nirs of i he past. 

/'ml. 

t'KllMoxi). June II.    Captain W. K. 
Cameron, editor of the Petersburg In- 
d'.i. Conservative paper,  ami   Itobert 
W. Hughes, contributor to  the  Kieh- 

' mond State Journal, Republican organ, 
''I" ';.' 'j? '"'l"'- a\' lMU- st*   fought a duel on Saturday afternoon in ■ I.   in:* I.ii*  I'lilililillnl.ei.   i.i     i    ..or I .. ..  ■       ■ 

consequence ol an article denouncing 
Hughes. The light took place ill North 
Carolina—weapons, pistols.     Cameron 
was struck iii the breast al the first 
liie.ihe ball striking a riband glancing. 
Hughes demanded another fire, but the 
surgeons declared Cameron unable to 
deliver another shot. Hughes then 
declared himself satisfied, and the af- 
fair elided. ('nmeroifs wound is severe, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Mrrchanta. Far-nerv, Lawyer*, Quacka, 
Wmntinr. t'iK-le Ram', nreenbaeki. 
Would you graap the OoUtm Frin 1 
AnvEaTi.HF aud—AD-TER-TI8E ! 

CtOME »■« SEE '~~ . 
._        „ Dry Gooda.Hata * Cap., 

Baata & Shoe.. E,rtlien.Oneen» aa4 Olaaa Ware, 
» ".vim Ware. Sioae Ware and aaurted eoeda 
trenerallr, at loweat ratea, for caah or barter Call 
«" ».lj CO. YATES. 

NOTE    Tlfl«. 
.    , _ Iron. Tyre.Baad.Haep, Reoad, 

Oval. 8we«l-. 8h..rel MouliU.Sealp and Couiitrr 
Iron aawrteil. Nail.. Hone Shoe*. Griad Stonei. 

it? irJPV mad * l"™d »eaona»BI of Hard 
Ware* Cutlery can W foil ml for .ale al laaanaU* 
price., at S91.T TATE8. 

DOX'T  rorsn the  PLACE. 
Tin. Slieei Iron tt Copper War.. 

(..riH.lii. iiianiifarliiiv. iR.-.liii,; i   Cim.-nnK don. 
in paid atria and at m.-li-ratH prirea. Alao FVuit 
Can. nimi.hed and aoldrred up. and 8laT*a aa. 
pair«l and art up.       C9:ljr       C. 0. YATE8. 

BE.^T .**■—■*■»»■ Traiu A I.iu^ed oil.! 
Al.o. Lamp., full a~.mni.ai on l,:„„l, Svrup 

and Cain- Molaeae. for ule, and all (rood Barter 
bought al 63:ljr ' VATES. 

UKRKxanoRo. N. C. June 3d. 1SS9. 

NOTICE la lierrbr gireii. that the Book, of 
BataeriMioM kw ih. Capital  Stock of th. 

< wiiral North Car«.liua Rail Road Companr,  to 
be built from liri*„|«.r„. N. (•.. ,„ ('h.raw, g. c 
Willb* ..,».ii™l JaaeS3d,ISDV^nd remain open for 
-«" tUI, al tin- fiillowinc pla.-e.,an.l b» the follow 
lag t"..ni..n.,i„iirr». la-wit: In (im-naboro, N f , 
hv Oe... Wm. Welker. Pavid ltialgin, Tho. B 
Kaaak and l...u,. /.iaimer: in AaheU.ro. bv B.B. 
llullu: ..,Tr..v,l.»-J,h,, II  Daela;   iu Ri, king- 
baa. br II.,.. nil Doekarr; in Raleigh.hv Hon. 
Haar* J. Manakag.l; in Wadeaboro, b/ l»rJ».ll. 
nrrraaa.           BY OIIUKH or TIIK 

7<t:6w TNCORPORATOR8. 

ICE   CREAM 
AMP 

, -'- K. THOM. ..,, fJS!nLtJS£^t, 
ha. Inat „,,» SAMMDN f.,r ajdliaaw gentle' 
ii.j-ii. Tha ha Cream ia mad.- be Mr.. Puuuell, 
who .-atiuoi be excelled in llm ClaHa. 

IV  A g...l «t.M-k of CONKKl'TIONERY al- 
«av. on huii.l. aa.e_ 

d oil' to the satisfaction I era! Asseinlily nt itslasl session. 
1 u il! not eniiiiii exercises lMuawu   ,- ..„..  , w..„ no| ,.„„„„.,.,„. .,„ ,,.,. ,-,.,.s   .,,. 

of the parents and fnendsof the impils. |„wed tosheiill. h> this acl, hut  will 
and certainly to the high gratification ciiea fc« to show how liberal they are: 
Of the public.    The   addresses   of   I >r. I ol' eX( - III;-   • II snbp ii-na on a w lines.. 
Smith  and   Uev.   Mr.   Sherw 1  are , •''»■«>«*    ' ^   cr\.,l within the last 

two inotiths flll\ or sixty of such, Ir.tv- 
.siiokcu ..I as chaste, appropriate to the ,,,,._ .,,, average oft weutv miles to do 
occasion, and instructive not only  to it, making in all forty  miles for man 
the young, but especially solo parents and hoise, and n.- the I ramp 1 g.-i th 

and others who have in charge •!" liberal allowance uf _-'. cents. Just 
enough io get a julep on the road. Ar- 
rest of any criminal and all services 
conn, .ted therew itlr, otic ilolhu-, unless 

teaching and discipline of youth. 
i.'ev. Mr. t aldwell. ami his corps of 

assistants, in  every department,  are you aii! coiii|«-lled lo call in tho aid ol 
evidentlv faithful and eo.iscienlious as : ibe lo.t::.>. which...   volt  do  il   will 

,, .        i.i i lake a couple ol dav.-,   \..u   get  three 
well as experienced teachers. dollars. In more thantwo-ihirdsoftho 

The array of •• budding beauty" at   capiases w- have In haul ll.i.-tigh the 
the concert, which closed the exercises, I conn:y  at much expense and trouble. 
reminded us of old times at Edgeworth. I »»"l have to relniit   Ilieui   uol   to ho 

,,-     , -  i , i. found. • . ,i:::"' uotliiug  lor vour tn.u- We   learn    some   eiglilv    or   inn.   v       , ••   ,, " ',    .,,   ,., , 
.    *               •      "    b;.. .\(.   t)n  mi average anonl   two- 

students have  received   instrnel nl   thhtks of the lmsiness sherifls have to 
this institution the paat session.   The  per:'-, m ihey never gel  one cent for. 

ThopliM-.il   fees  allowed   them   in 

ttel for tlietabl 

< \~   sl.oAN  A   SOXS. 

i. 

I 

. 

Mr-*\ -..-I .'..i.i.i- Mai Iii 
nl .lull .■-'..'. i..    - 

.. •.._,    nuul, 

Southern  Hotel.    His mind  is much 
improved and he is considered  oat of 
danger. 

i.i. en 
in good 

I" 

•   \\,.. ■ 

. i 
- -'... V..U if the 
pound ..: lard lo 
portion Deed   iir 

■ al   J .., 
Mai lo ll... dp. 

OS OI I.' TABLE. 
C ■ -"•."'.• Lii'!;/, ttovt fi.r July contain*, mnny 

attiai-liuii. iiml it is im wonder the hnli.-s so 
miuli ailiiiiri- it. T.-inis s:!. pabliahcd at 
Philadelphia. 

/'.'.. Ifora.—Commerce anil Navigaiimt, >'o. 
II i„.   21, from E. Young, chief elerk Boreas Btatia- 

.  ind foi -..'-   cheap, 
and  hope,  hj 

-. lo iiieril a .-.'11111111111111' 
II. ('.  I.AMll. 

7":l« 

\\ mil   lo  the   fiil.l,,. 
., freafa an.I ' ( ug y 

various pattenu, 
■■ '1 ilu very U-| 

■ '   ' - ' ■ I      f«>i »l al il  -  north) 
-     10 ye  •-.  f, | 

nulling"of fonk and 
-- II ..- I. i ..- ant our  a» 

to «..ik well.— 
Your, tralv, 

c. <;'. YATES. 

j.  vaniilie   lor   1 ourselves. 
■     - igan ,-..n..,l, CoDee, 

-   ' S,  ..I'.,.;,.,. Spice.Oy* BtuSV, 
- '■ ..-- .^ l'.lh.l',.:.. ir.. at 

YATES. 

ties.   AI-... Speech of II.in. Thus. A. Jenclus, 
on .tale uf the I'uion. 

Ju'rertiarr'a 'm.i/'i, for Jane, b) the great ati- 
Tertiaing Agency of Goo P. Rowel tt Co. 

n, Calogram, for May; pnbliabed in Haiti- . 
more, l.y K. S. Itihy. 

Uemrtl       / //..n. eontinaca to  roach  its' 

next session will commence  the first 
.Monday in September. 

.Several of the students came with 
Mr, ('aldwell from bis school ill States 
ville; and several it. this neighborhood 
resumed their sttulies.iwliich had been 
obstructed by the troubles of the times. 
From among these, the following young 
ladies were graduated at I he Com 
mciiceineiit. \ iz : 1'. A. Cole. K. Ivmery. 
.M. Emery, M. ('. (iibn.r, \. Gillaspie, 
M. II. Murphy, It. S. Sloan, li. Womb 
well. M. (i. VVharton, .1. V. i'orke. 

The following is a specimen of prin- 
ter's technical terms - it don't mean, 
however, as much as ii would seem to 
the uninitiated: 

••William, put General Washington 
on the galley, and then finish the utnr- 

law are so small I lull it i. impossible 
tor a sherill to pc.iorin the duties of 
his office liiithiiilly aud make both ends 
meet. 

1 won!.! suggest thai all the sherifls 
of the State meet hcreat IJaleigh at the 
sitting of I he General Assembly, and 
-ei i [ml :u ■ im i il« I -■ freiu theii i aun- 
ties do them justice. 1 feel eoliiident 
that a large majority of the members ol 
the General A sscutbft are w illing to do 
us justice. It is nnlj ignorance »■»i 
their |Mtit as to our luboi-s that made 
tli. in vol.- fin the above bills. 

T. I". I.KK. 
SherilY of Wake < 'oiinty. 

. of the young girl vmi commenei 
weekly.   Ii laaaplendld paper and Sonthrtm. : V1.>t,.,da\.'  Set 

SAMI'LI-; SKWISH MACUIXES OIVKS 

AWAV. On the lollowing conditions: 
A beautiful l-'nmilj Sewing Machine, 
that will do all kinds of Plain Sewing. 
will lie given to any Club of Seven 
Sub., ribris to •■ Vrijn •!'. I'amily Mag- 

era who. ill J*. . M-w Yiwk Wwaua pa. J g—JJJ    « S&^-™£ , ***T .   I "■ - «* « ''« ■ > «■     *""" 
per, co.,1.1 not .1,. better ,i,au ™wribe for ,„!; you need not finish that runaway   Ple-copiw sent In barge. 
this.   8.11. Petlmgill A (.... pnUiahen. j match, but have the high water in the !     Agent, wanted, Mali aud Female.— 

Tkt /.•.,,„.....„,/.,/ rarner, for .lime, u  very ' paper this week.    Put a  new   head to   la:   u « Igcs paid. 
ntiu-h unproved.   Tho title pago ... baaotifa] i < leneral Grant, and lock up Jell T)a\ is:    Address        ii S   VltXULD & CO.; 
•ad the printing faoltleaa—the table of «-n-1 slide that old  dead   matter  into  hell,   " „ . N-   , 
tenta full ami varied.   Terme .fa., Charlea A   and let that pie  alone .until after din-j I.IM.I.S.IU.. . 
Bigga, pnbliahats, Tarboro, N. C. j ner.    You can put the Ladies'  Eair to I -"*" 

Th, riaoi,; -nod farmer, for J-une, continnea ' press, and then go lo the devil and put I      They are talkillg aliOUt puttingOO a 
to grow in inu-n-.t to its ngri jultural rtadcra. I him to work on  beacon Fogy's article ; double daily train oil 
Richmond, Va., Terms J2. J OU " Kterual runisluucnt." I Bood. 

I-     uvu r Va. A Teitn. 

:-'i. for I he continuance of even our 
present nominal lorm of government. 
llepend upon it. then- is no diffi retiee 
I., tween consolidation and empire ! N'o 
diili ..nee between centralism ami im- 
;>. ii.ilisai! The .-.id of either, as well 
as all ol these, i-^ the overthrow of lib- 
erty and the establishment of despot- 
ism. 1 give you llit- word of tri.il. in 
great earnestness—words which, how- 
ever received or hpoded now.  will In- 
rendered etei nally I rue by lhcile\ i lop- 
iitents of the future. 

Yours, most rcs|iectfully, 
AI.IA.  II.  .Sli:riii:.\s. 

/.-.',-. ,.•■'''.-/.' Marriage '•/'.l/rx.   MneolH. 
—The I'iiris correspondent of the Sew 
Yuik Trilmw says: I can't resist  the 
tempiatiou. Tin-..- two following items 
translated Irani the  I'aris joiitna!-: of 

! to-day: •• Sir Klihia- Washbtiri.e,  Km- 
} bassador of the L'uited-States, luis ar- 
ti'i-d iu rail..."   ••'Ih.-i'.- is due talk of 

I the impending  marriage (>:   Madame 
Lincoln, widow of the late   President 
of  tlie   United   Slabs,   with   Count 
Schmidtville,   ChamberUlaiu of   the 
I take or Baden. 

II.ui. Alex. H. Stephens, of Georgia, 
is out in .. letter in one of the Wash- 
ington papers iii reply to some critic- 
isms on his history of the rebellion. 
He takes a very gloomy view ol the 
situation, and argues thai we are drift- 
ing to consolidation and empire. Noth- 
ing, he say... can prevent the final es- 
hlisiuucnt of imperialism hut a titter 
mined t'fluii on the part of the people 
lo preserve free institutions. The i.-m 
cdy. In says, is not in secession, that 
wa.. tried ami found insufficient. If 
nil..I be at Ibe ballot box. lie calls 
upon the people of tho several Slates 
lo seriously consider whether thej will 
maintain free institutionsoraccepl im- 
perialism. 

•• Ihuiinl nl by a Moaning Onl." —\ 
few davs ago it became expedient for 
es President .lolinsoii to register as a 
voter, bui the present liiliputiaii Com- 

moner of registration for Greenville 
•ed Iiiui to prove his loyalt.v   by 

 j testimony.    His belief thai   he 
could tiiii. iiiilict humiliation on the 
gnat man represents very accurately 
the limit of his capacity. While An 
drew Johnson was rolling bad; the 
wave of secession iu Kast Teiin. ... e in 
Isiii. this small officer was a rebel, yet 
he was one without the virtue of prin- 
ciple, for he afterwards entered the 
I edeial army, lie shall not with our 
eonseni attain the distinction of having 
been «(.».'(/ iii these columns.— Uriitol 
ieic*. 

Prof. Mai -h. el Vale i 'ollege. has dis- 
covered in the tertiary deposits ol Ne- 
braska the minutest fossil horse yet 
obtained. It is only two feel high, al- 
though full grown. This mal.es tin- 
seventeenth aperies of fossil horse dis- 
covered on this continent. 

Great curiosity—a woman without it 

im- 
requ 
pa. 

bill is not considered dangerous. 

Lynch  Loir in   Virginia. 

St Ai'.vro.N, VA., dune 11.—Jesse lid- 
n arils, the negro w ho committed a rape 
oil Miss Susan Pyle, a respectable 
young lady of KocLbridgr county, and 
then mill (let ed her, was lake., out ol 
tin- county jail by lour men and hung 
to a tree six miles from Lexington. 

I'll.- lynches gained admittance on 
the pretence that they had a des|icrado 
under arrest, and desired to imprison 
him. The fiend had previously con- 
fessed his crime. 

(inn i.il Simla Anna.—A private 
letter from I'u.-i to Plata. St. Domingo, 
gives the following account of Santa 
Anna, the ex-Dietatorof Mexico, of 
w lioiu nothing has been heard for some 
time past : 

The •• irrepressible " Santa Anna is 
II .illing in Puerto Plata, busily en- 
gaged in writing a history of his life. 
He appears to have abandoned his 
Mexican plans, and says that he in- 
tends p. return to Stale Island at an 
early day. there to Spend ll.e balance 
of his days. The Dominicans do not 
appear to look at him with much favor, 
but tolerate him as long as he. does not 
meddle will. Ihv political affairs of 
their country. 

TUB POINTERS' NATIONAL Canvas 
TION.—The New York Herald, whose 
editor (whatever may be otherwise 
thought or said of him,) is admitted on 
all hands to have a priHligiously long 
nose, thus discourses of a decision of a 
Printer's Convention: 

••The P.inters'National Convention 
at Albany, by a vote of 56 to 28. laid 
on the table a resolution for abolishing 
all distinctions of race and color in the 
craft. This means that the distinction 
of color is to be enforced as an objec- 
tion to the black man. and on it it irith 
tin- print* rn. no it trill be irith all the other 
Tradtn' I'nion. They will all lie array- 
ed against negro equality in their work- 
shops, and the atliniiiixtratiiiii heforelong 
rill hear from them at the poll*;. 

The parties in Illinois who imprison- 
ed Madison P. Johnson during tin- 
war, under the charge that he lielong- 
cd to the ''"Golden Circle," have had to 
pay a thousand dollars and costs of 
court. 

Switzerland has now two hundred 
ami one political papers—one hundred 
and sixty-three German, thirty-one 
French, four Italian, and three Human- 
journals. 

A ril.l.   DKENSINU. 
4™    ,     ... The uiub-raiariM-d, an exiM- 
riem-eil miller. «III dm MILLS „,, .va-.nahle 
**"**;      r.M»i-i«l   alli-ulioli   given   lo   IKIWKIIIK 
HI HS ami Mill Si   IVnwiw wiahing lo Ma 
me. ran lin.l in,- al t\w South Buffalo Mill-..   3 l-» 
anlea fr..nt U reeiial.ori.,uu .he Jaiueatuwit road. 

Ail.lre.. mi. »i Oreeaaburo. NC. 
7l:">..-p,l J. J. DODSON. 

Germania LAND Company, 

fOMarsi 4y «»,  fajhham a/ Xortk Caroli—. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
Thla ('..ntpan v ia formed lbr the parpoao 

of iaUodaolag iuuniKration, on a lar|M acale, 
into North Carolina ; at the aauio time hrinK- 
iiiK our apare landa more promlneutljr beforo 
.he people of the North, in Ktati-H, of Canada, 
ami of hiimpc, with a view to inducing aet- 
lli-iin-iit here. 

'Ih.-n- are ilaily Inqniriea for laiul from par- 
iii-. North, ami lima., baling Panalng l.auda, 
Mineral oroaorty, water power and aiteaauit- 
aUe for Mni-hiui-rv, to diapoae of, would cou- 
anlt their own inli-n-Ht l.y placing them in tho 
hanUa of thia Conipaii.v for Male. 

We will Komi loparuea Uani tonaaof dea- 
iTiptiona, with qiieationa printnl. which thev 
can till mil and aand to tha Beeretan of thia 
Company. 

Five |MT rent, ri.mmiaainii ia charged,when, 
a aale ia . Il.-cl.-.l through lln- agency of tha 
t'otiipan.v. 

(irn.fcKs OK TIIK Cornnm ■. 
VmUlent, LOUIS  Z1.MMKH. 

ternWijt,    LVN1MJN   MVAIM. 

Jreaaarcr,   C'lIAKLKS   K.  SHullKK. 
Orrnml .lr.a(. DAVID JACKSON, 

I,atc of Canada Weat, now of (iroonaboro. 
IV Oi 11CB, over tho 11.mk of Ureeuaboro, 

on South Kim Stn-et. 
For further information addreaa the Secre- 

tary,  1.. .Sw.UM, Kai|. 
I.mils /iiiilni i , 

May Tth, H9B. MUt Pr„»i,I«ut. 

IMPORTANT \r.WX. 
H. e. DODSON 

la receiving and inuring for aaia a sail ao- 
l.-i-i.-il atiH-k of Oooda—conalatiag of am-h 
artielea aa are uaaally band iu a lirat claaa 
Store- all uf which bare been pnrehaaed with 
ri-fi-n-iii-i- to the naiila nf hia ciiatoun-ra. and 
will |M- anl.l M low that mute who buy will be 
dissatiali.-.l. 

'III.- pitl.lic are r.-speet fully iuvi.i-d tn rail 
and .-xauiiiii-. All marketable producu taken 
iu exchange for UOODS. 

MiuiMiti   coons. 
Mns.  HOI.SON,  li... jii.i 

received a licar.liful «t(H-k of Ladies' BoXNgTS 
and HATS.uiiiiuii-il ut,a ui.liiuiiuoU ; t'lowera, 
Kibbona. Ac, all inn anil of .In- latcal ami 
Bwal uanlonable H.yl.-. 

The l.aili.t of lin-.-iislinro and vi.-iiiily are 
r.-»|M-clill(lly ilivilial tOOBll ami eaaiuuie Iheao 
goods, nl lli.- aiore foiiui-rl.1 oecnnlad by J. D. 
Kline, in-vt ili.nr weat of McAiloo'a. 

April lllh, ISoV. tf 

I   in: iHHiiii,. 

whili-Graiiil'i-ppi-r, 
White Uinger. 

Allapice, 
Ciiiuauinn Hark, 

Clov«a,Mace,N'tltuteg« 
of auperiur .pialtty, at 

CIIAl'IN'S Drug Stole. 

rphe VM ol Pare Mines I ia ciiuiliiclivv tolii-allh and 
Kii-ally iHiu-Hla the invalid. Pure Hlaek- 
iM-iry Wine for aaie at CIIAI'IN S DiugStore. 

Abrt ./...  tv Uu I. 'j" ' iiirji*' 

|,ior Real. 
1 A   tin.-  lii-iii..-   Il.iuac,  the 

McrConnoll  Buildinp;, 
on Main iti.-i I. Gteenaboro,N. C.    I'.ir iiattjc- 
ilan apply to A. It. CIIAI'IN. 

rilo  IliiUM'ki'i-pi'i a. 
X 1 he beat Indigo at  13cte 

an MUieo, lor sale niily at 
Chapin'a Drug Store. 

Blue HasH 
at 10 eta. an ounce, at 

aapuVa Drug Store. 

Ctlii-i-afiutin'N Arabian lliilsam. 
I I "i cure ui i ui-, biuiaea, aorea, Ace.', 

at Chapin'a Drug Store. 

OLD BOIKBO WIIINKEV 
1'i.r M.-.li.-inal ]iurpoai.-4 

for sal.- at CIIAl'IN'S Drug Spire. 

I lore Corn March. 
Thia iiiost ilelii ua of all prep- 

" lie atationa for l'nddinga, I'uatarila, Air., for 8a 
at CHAPIN'8 Hn»j Stun 

Jl\ liiRstons Florida Balm. 
J Tin- anventga Kemedy, 

Alwa\a on hand anil for aali- at 
CIIAl'IN'S Drug Store. 

n LACK TKA. 
At <•'. ••■•nta tofl.Ou per lit. at 

CIIAl'IN'S Drug Store. 

i'reah I'amurlnda. 
1 A full  supply at 

Chapiu'* Drag Store. 

Gajan Camphor 
at 13 eta        «nnce, for aale 

only al Chapin'a Drug Store. 

Pare   Scnaaernoim **'",'.'•,,.,«.« 
l'n Sal.-  at CIIAl'IN'S. 



THE COCKROACH. 
Bv JOSH BttUSOB. 

Tllec.x.k^Kl.i7.abugatla.KC 

Hei-ooaoftliel«iiri«rf nviliai- 

ti0,'i'c is e»* 1" iSBSSBBSS, vi.l.li»? 
irn.ccfnlly to onlinary kindm-ss. ami 
never de^rting those who show linn 

proiicr acts of courtesy. 
W«»n,k-dt..beMve,..I»«n •  cfc>M 

examination ov t -"tward «   ov 
then fashionable insekts, that thfj 
are a hifc-hly suc.es.sful intermarriage 
between the burnette i.issmire and the 
^artikulu* fcero" of eoinmon "American 

grasshopper." 
He don-t leave the place he was born 

at upon the slightest provocation, like 
the giddv ami vagrant flea, or the fe 
rodonabed-bag; and until death (or 
some vile power, the invenshun ov 
,1Kin,) knocks at his front door.be and 
bis brothers and sisters may be seen 
with the naked eye ever and anon calm 
Iv climbing the white sugar bowl, or 
running foot races between the butter 

plates. 
The cockroach is l>oni on the lust Of 

May and the lust ov November, muni 
annually, and isreddy for use in fifteen 

davs from date. 
They arc born from an egg—four 

from each egg-and consequently they 
are all of them twins. There is no 
such thing in the annals ov nature as 

a single cockroach. 
The material bug don't sett upon 

the egg as the goose doth, but leaves 
them lie a round loose, like a pint of 
SIHU mustard seed, and don't seem to 
.are a dam whether they get ripe or 

not. 
Bat I never knew a cockroach egg 

fail tew put in api>earance. They are 
as sure tew hatch out and run as Kan 
■da thistles, or a bad kohl. 

The cockroach is of two colors, sor- 
rel and black. They are always on 
the move, and kan trot, I should say 
on a good track, and a good day, cluss 

to three niinitts. 
Their food seems to consist not so 

much in what they eat as what they 
travel, and often finding them dead in 
my soup at my boarding house I have 
can to thiM-oiiclusioii that a cockroach 
can't swim, but they can tloat. 

Xaturlists hav also declared that the 
cockroach have no doable teeth. This 
is an important fackt, and ought to be 
introduced into all the primary school- 
books of Amerika. 

Kut the most interesting feature of 
this remarkable bugg is the lovclyness 

ot their natures. They can't bite nor 
sing, nor scratch, nor even jack back. 
They an- so amiable that I have even 
known them tew get stuck in the bat- 
ter, and lay there all day, and not hol- 
ler for help, and acktually die at last 
with a broken heart. 

MERCHANDISE.  
On Kufct Market Street- 

I aui recciviug and opening 
a new snpply of Spri»J and  Samutr Gooui. 
■ml seleetViI-everytuing usnally kept  in  .. 
tlrst claw S.oro.   Call mid examine lwfoio 

purchasinc, »» «« *'" ""k0 " !" -""lr ".', *~ 
i*ai' ninnrialH f»r sank on good Miter. AIM>, 

Iltawo."hand ■ Urge lot of 1KOK of all 
■tan. Cooking Blovoa, Ac. „.,.„, .. 

May l.    («tf)      BEYMOPB BEESLB. 

511 d <I s. liew CabalielMaea- 
15 Ids. Kockland Lime. 

100 do Catawba   do. 
UU Ton. .Shell        do. 

For aalo by 
April if, -C-J. JAfi. SLOAN & BOSS. 

New Store. 
WH. 8. RANK1N 

Has opened an  en- 
rrlv now stock  of GOODS in  .he  Oarrctt 

Building, and «ill 'eko plea*'"? '■   'howiug 
tbi-ui t» bi» friends and the public generally. 

Has for sale a (jood 
nra, 8. BASKIK 

assortment of 
Dry «;«OI1N. 

HOOTS, 
SIIOLS, 

HATS, 
Notions. 

Hardware, 
Quccniiwsire, 

U. Cirocerlce. 

Hotels and Eating Houses 

MKKCHAVT'i HOTEL. 
0.\ THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Room, 75 ceo., per day; or Regular Fare, $'i 

***** BALTIMORE, MD., 
Corner Hanov.T and Pratt Street., thrM squares 
from tin- 11. A O. R. R. Depot, and  within hve 
minutes walk of .he Principal Steamboat W barfs. 

1IKNKY SCHOEIELD, 
niavB:lr. Proprietor. 

If*-*'—'** WIB buy anytbins 
yon have to sell, and sell anything you waul 

to buy. ^^^^_^^----a— 

tV- Highest Cash price paid for all  kinds 
of COUNTRY PKOnrCK. «*" 

i grirtilttiral Implement*. 
A We bave now in store,mod will reeetve 
additional supplies al th.- demand may «ai- 
rant   of   STKAW-CI TTi RS 

COKN-SliEi.LF.RS, 
WELL-FIXTURES, 

CHIRKS. PLOWS ..r 

the moat approval kinds. PLOW CAOTBHJS, 
DUTCH HOES, AC, winch will be  sold  on 

CA^AN"SxrSu.»BSSEWK,U 
Maebine. " Jls seam is stronger mid less 
liable to rip in use or wear than the  Loo .- 
stitch."   {■•M-j'i' Begon," <■' S»    •"•»•<» 
7'ria/."l . . 

Sen.t for the  "Report,-'   and   HMPha of 
Work, coii.aiiiing *•«  kinds of stiiehes, on 
I be same piece of goods.      

W. L. FOWLER, Agt. 
jg.jf Greensboro, V C. 

_ Millers   Take   Notice ! 

FOR SALE CHEAP! 
A. Smut Machine 

|.\ t.OOU OHMKK. 

ifcJ*marTO^^ ^ BENB0W. 

nlnnblr  Lund   t'err Sale. 
i will sell low <".-eaeu, my 

FARM.lriaronDMpR.rn-, - mile. _Noi-.ii of 
High l'oiiii.U We-ioi"(iie,u4sii-,. nlauiing old 
acres, well hepeved. good buildings, a fine ,,,- 
dianl of the is-si vaile,„v ..f fruit. 1 row wi»b»ui 
It, purebaaa land will do well leMaanoemj l..in. 
Wmre purduoing •hMWbtm, »» 1 »-„•*'■■'•"" '' 
ios.ll. O.C. WllKEI.Elt, 

(",l:-iv-|»l        Deep River, GuiUbrd .„.,N.C. 

ynle 

rmc—(jnil|Hi. liecau.se he is a \mi- 
of the awra kind, need not think he 
can scare 08 off because he asks «s 
where oar Juliet is. If he will not tat- 
tle about where people go, so that Sal 
lie may not "hear on it," we will invoke 
our muses for his benefit—tlutsly, on 

our "Lost Lore :r 

1 met her by ibe seHcrdo.c— 

The look sbc £t\ was cold aim slum : 

iier ejei looked ]>itcbforks into mine— 

And mine looked pison into beru. 

For wc had loved in dasc gone by ; 

Her daddy suid tbat I might tako bcr ; 

Hut alas! tor my dreuie of weddeil Mis. 

She got upandgot with a 1 Mitch shoemaker. 

No More «iiis for ine if 1 knows it— 

No more frauds my love to dini; 

in the w,,i,ls of the pod '"Not for Joseph," 

And be wii;/AMiave addc<*., ''Xot for Jim." 

SKVEN FOOLS.—1st. The envious 
man who sends away his mutton, be- 
cause the person next to him is eating 
venison, 

B. The jealous man—who spreads 
his bed with nettles, and then sleeps 
in it. 

3. Tim proud man—who gets wet 
thro' sooner than ride in the carriage 
of an inferior. 

1. The litigious man—who goes to 
laving in the hopea of ruining his op- 
ponent, and gets ruined  himself. 

& The extravagant man—who buys 
a herring, and takes a cab to carry it 
home. 

6. The angry man—who learns the 
ophieleide becanse he is annoyed by 
the playing of his neighbor's piano. 

7. The ostentatious man—who illu- 
minates the outside of his house most 
brilliantly, and sits inside in the dark. 

AX ITEM FOR UATCHELORS.—The 
attention of batchelors is respectfully 
invited to the following touching "wail:" 

"There are some sad sights in this 
world ; a city sacked and burnt—a bat- 
tle-field after a great slaughter—a Lou- 
don in the midst of a plague—a ship 
burning at sea—a family pining in star- 
vation—a jug of molasses wrecked 
upon the pavement.   All bad it is true. 

"Hut to us, the saddest sight of all 
is an old bachelor wearing toward the 
end of life, bis great duties undone- 
Miserable creature! just look at him ; 
his buttons ofl-hisstocksnga out at the 
toes—not a son or daughtcr.uor a rela- 
tive, to drop a tear, close his eyes in 
death, or to leave his money to-nobody, 
in fact, to care for him—"shunned by 
saint and SILIIH." 

M"' WriK"n"1n.,CARrENTKR,.:C, 
The undersigned baring raUnsodfaSM \ a.,would 
reaurrtfuIlT offer bis services t" all who naf want 
aiiyllnuc in bis line.   Work done in Ibe most ex- 
pe.rnii.iuu> inai r. and on the eery bmeM terms 
Ilia, llie limes %.i!l admil ■•>'. Having bad "prac- 
tical experienced about iwen.y veal's, in all liw. 
various branches, of liotb grW "lid saw mills, be 
believes .bat be can always yiwctiresalidactlon. 
:^' Beat ef refcreoceegiteu.bothfroa. l.' lsStnte 

and Vircinia. Address, 
DANIEL COBLE1 

April 1. '!».       Ci::hn-pd_      Gm-nsboroJf.C 

Prnua'H Ainerlcnn t'liromos. 
An- fac simile reproduclions of exi|ui»ite nil 

paintings, so admirably exis mvd :u \o reder it 
inipoarible tor any one bin ,-x|M-rlh to ,b-fe". the 
ilittcrci*c betweca tbeiu. Ask- for them al ibe Art 
Stores. 

Pranir's "Cbloino Journal'" contains a complete 
iles.-rip.ive calalo^iuiol'our Cbrouios. wiib s|ss-ial 
inforinaiiou aboul .lie aii. BMehoen copies ottbe 
Journal tent to any addnea »«i. reeripl of sunup. 

67:1» L. PRAHG 4 Co., RoMon. 

Established 1824. 

SOUTHERN    HOTEL, 
SCALES & SMITH, Proprielor., 

Greensboro, JST.C. 
THIS well known   Hotel,   since   cbangbg 

hiada.bai l«u rertttted.and can now success 
fully coni|»-te ivitb any in tbe Stale.or Soutb. 

It is silual.slin the midst of ibe business portion 
of .be City, c.mseuncutlv has advantages „ver irv- 
ervotlier'llouM-.       E. II. ALLEY, of la.. 

"49.1,- SCI'UIISTKXIIKNT. 

PlanteFs Hotel. 
Tills lltfusc Is pleasantly located 

011 East Streid near the Court lloiise.aud 
is ready for  tbe reception   of Boarders   and 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is nlwaya supplied with the best the market 
all'ords.' 

THE gTABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hoetiors 
and no pains are spared ill any respect to ren 
der guests comfortable. 

fHEjBAii 
Attached to the Planler'a ig always supplied 
with Ibe best Wines, Liquors and Scgara. 

low,if notlowerthaii aiiv other fi»-Prices as I 
hotel in town. 

1-1 v 

JOHN T. REESE, 
Projirietor. 

St. CHARLES HOTEL, 
Corner  MAIN   pml Fifteenth   Street* 

RICIIMOXD. V'a. 

Terms,      S3 per Day 
FI111I8  well known °I" IIUTEI.  is now 
 I in tborollL'll   repair.     Fir»t class 

 bltion is (.'iniraiitcsl M all who may favor   me 
„,,„ seall G. J. SCAM>lELL, 

,-,.,.„ Proprietor. 

GIRAHGtirS   HOTEL, 
r (Former,« OrineM*e.) 

T. A. Granget A C«-.Jiroprietow,GoWsbiiri>.H.C. 
A;,1 railnaub ceunrun; at and|>aseingtbie point 

bave o.-o F«-l! Hives ill ibis Hotel. 
Passengers g r> *.i,tl> }'<•' and \\ nt.dtueat 

Ibis Hotel. 
BaglOHZe taken to and iron the   HoOae ric- w 

cbarge.and cbecked to any desired point     Clitf 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

Tins   I.ine   Will  < ompiisc    tllC    fol- 
low 111 g ^learners: 

r.iUG.tAXKS. CAPT. A. lliMKii. 
\VM. P. Cl.VPE. "      '>• •' Moii.iAN. 
KKKECCA CLYDE.       "     <>■ Can IIKSTK-H. 

.MAKY SAXFOKl). '•     J"ll>" M IK- 

Will, '■neb additional Steamers u« 
uau>  be - ltcquired to meei the 

Demands of the Trade. 

foiling from New York every 

WedxLesdjtt.y ;tncl Saturday, 
At 4 P. M-. from Pier 15 K.  !».;  lV..t of Wall  si. 

IH one uf th« 

Oldest, Largest and Cheapest 
NKWNI'AI'KKH 

prilUSHED IN THK STATE. 

TERMS: t&## Per Tear. 

Kul few weekly papers have a better  CIE- 
CILATION.   and   SOSE   offer SUPERIOR 

Advantages to 

ADVERTISERS. 
f ^'SufH-imrn c"i|.k's sent   on  apnlicaliou   to 

Jas W, Albright & Bro., 
Greeiiirf.oro, -V. C. 

JOB PRINTING 
Of every description, neath*. rheaplv mid ex- 
pcditioiisly executed at "'TllE PATRIOT" 
Office. 

C?' LEGAL BLASKfl always en liandjtml 
sold low on   ('ASH orders. 

For the Patriot. 

' SISTERS OK CHARITY." 

Love—free aa air 

Thy spirit of prayer: 

'Mid Borrow—despair 

E'er thon art there. 

Miuist'ring to all 

Where e'er Thy call ;— 

Naught can appeal. 

Thy Mission to all I 

'Mid loathsome descase, 

Hy dying—on knees- 

Prayers solace to ease 

What e'er Oed decrees. 

Sacred to Charity 

Tbro' life, tbo' its rarity 

Shames Humanity 

Its pride and Its vanity. 

To the world spared 

Death thou's. dared— 

Heaven's sure reward, 

Thy hope and thy guard. 

Holy Virgin!—Mother, 

By prayer interceding 

Safely ns gather- 

Ever we'er pleading. 

MEDICINAL. 

DK.  LAWBEKCS* 
WOMAN'S FRIEND 

A Safe and Reliable Remedy for all Diseases 
Peculiar to Females! such as 

LEfCHORKHiE. or Whites; 
PROLAPSUS CTERI, or Falling of Womb; 

Irrtyutar, Painfrl, or 
Suppremeil M'nitruation, 

Pain is (Ac Hack, 
XerroutHtts, JTakefmlnfil, 

Weahuil, lit. 
Price $1 per bottle. 
[rj>- Dedicated to .be Ladies of America, for 

whose benafll il was designed, and whose happi 
iiis-s it will promote, by   lb     discoverer,   Jos.   J 
Law rime, M. 

Two Mends were .liniiij: together 
otic of whom remarked, "As I !»» «*>- 
ing abroad I have made my will, ami 
I have lK'Mticathe.1 to von my whole 
stock of Impudence." The other «• 
plied, "You are very generous as well 
as kiml j .von have left me by far the 
largest poll ion of your estate." 

"Hiram, my boy," said a tender fath- 
er to his son. '•you must be more care- 
ful of yourself, you have not the con- 
stitution of some. "Don't yon be- 
leiveit; I've got the constitution of 
of a horse. Dang it, if I don't belei ve 
I've got the constitution of the United 

States.'' ____„__«__. 

MEDICINAL. 
Greatest Discovery of llie ARC- 

A CUKE BOB CANCERS.. 
The endentened i especially infiwine the Public 

thai she has dfanorend a wire remedy for Can- 
cers and iurltes tboH attUctrd with ijjjl dresdfnl 
di.euse lo call cm her ui.,1 1«- Hired. Terms ca-h. 
llerealler :dl penoui that wish lo address me on 
ibe subject. Will plca-e address me al New 
ilen, tiuilford Co., N. C. 

Mns. 

TO PHYSICIANS. 
Tli*- lu-liclen of which the Woiiiau'n Friend i» 

coui|K>uiidfd an- I'ubli-hed acuund each botlU. 
and in bd.'i vi-.l io lie llie berit Uterine Touic and 
Alternative >**' discovered. 

["»• It i-- a valuahlr aiul i-eliabteageut iu all Dv 
rsjUCDMAlel <A tlie KeiiKile Ke|iroductive Organ*, 
and in Hvnteria. Nervous Headache, Spinal Irri 
tatioii.  tic. 

J. II. BAKER A Co.. General Agents, 
No. 4 Main Street, Norfolk, Va. 

flT To whom all  ordura   MHt   be   addreiwed. 
IV For wde l»v all DraggltAa 56:1* 

fil6DICINAli. 

FLORIDA BALM. 

•Jar- 

MAI:V K.LINDLEY. 

GCttFOUnCo., N. ('.. Feb. '.'lib 1360. 
I hereby .ciiil'v llnl Hn. MaryLimll.y s C 

ear l'liisier ».. aueueasiulljl appi 
penuauil ■upervisSo.i to •. 
csr uisiii  llie breast   of 
Greensboro. X. C.   T> 

ulm 
Icr  mv 

nl  Caii- 
>li.-'» Chanty  Rich, of 
Caneers were previous- 

H-breast. IT operated upon «ith llie knife nn Ibe sauiehreas 
yC&to  O.C.EUGElty. M- 1'. 

>'iii n few id'Ibe woist disorders Ibat alHict 
mankind arise iiroM »orrnjit!pn of the blood. 
He'.wbold'*Extract Sitrsapanlu is a i...o.ily 
.if tbe iitinosi value. May 13, *U 

llKLMIlOI.H'S Extract Sareainurlllacleanses 
and renovates tin- bl I, instils the vigor ol 
health into the system,and purgeaout the hu- 
MH iil,.; in"'e ilise.iM-. May 13,8" 

QUANTITY vs. yi AI.I|». Heluiboia*V* 
trad Sarsapaiilla. The doeo la small, Those 
who desire a large quantity a.id large doses ot 
medicine ERK. Ma} 13, tflu 

1'hew wifi ''"si"' BKIELIANCY ef COM- 
PLEXION limit p.i.ii..-H".! eniicli the blood. 
which llelnibobl's Concentrated hx.rwd W 
Sar-aparillu Invariable docs. Ask for HELM- 
HOLD'S.   Take XOoi her. May 13, tm 

A 
epjia. Tornidily of the Liv< r, Nervousnese- 
iiv. I^is. oi Ap,...i, , .';-i".lieiiiiia Ibe Sys 

S'1 

DESOTO 
Drinking Saloon and 

BILLIARD   HALLS 
I have jus. received and trill keep constantly oi 

baud a choice aiiaimunBl of 
Fancy Liquor*. 

\Vr IN KS. 
lilt wit■■>. 

\V7liiskioH, 
i>iaii-ii. Ale, 

Ilottl.'d Ale, 
PORTER. POP. Ac. 

I have also made arranueni'Mils by which 1 cau 
supply AI.I. kinds of  Liquors, 

PI RENT lilt A\I>S. 

a. low Prices.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

It will Is- to the interest of 

< OUNTRY DEALERS 
to call and exumiue   my St<K-k, leani I'ricen, Ac. 

Come to the 

TATE BUILDING 
Opposite the Court  House. 

In same building are larije and well  arranged 

'■i'j'uaii'j) ii-jj-^3, 
WbtN   the  liiven«   ot   thin   ch-pint kixl  nuiuceiit 
|>iu>time Mi HHN tbfiii->Wve# at all hour*. 

B. V. DEAN. 
tW*I have on hand aud expect to keep the best 

quality Philadelphia I.HKir Beer.      2T:lt 

The aiientiuii of Kiii|»jM-i> is caHed t«» the Utm 
nlvaand theiliii-- oftred hy ibis line, which are 
Bupfrior t«» Mit heretiiinre oftVred. 

Tbrougfa Hill- ofLadiag given to all points on 
llie North Carolina lUUrool and itn counectiona, 
>faGukkboro. J. A. SAD1.KK. 

Soliciting Agent. 
WORTH et DANIEL, kg'XM, Wilmington, N. C. 
JAHES HANJ>,               "      111* Wall at., N. Y. 

March ♦—5C:tf   

TOBAGC. 
Having purchased the hir«i' 

nd eonunotUona Warebonae near the Bich- 
mond A DanviUo Kuilrtiad Statiitn, wc arc 
prepared to receive   M   Storage,  all   articles 
cooaigiied to us.   Having aa OJMB policy,will 
insure at lowest rates, when reipiented   Ht>   to 
t\„.                          JAMES SLOAN & SONS. 
(ireenaboTi*. jUarch 88A 1889.  

f%     mm£ • ^ |       Wa 'h-ire to warn the 
vftUtlOIlI dealenin(and ponnin- 

ers *>f Snuff L'i-ii.:i_']y. 
that linee the war. ceitain tohitcco anunuactnrara, 
beunj unable to Hud a auvkei ii»r their MHIU'-, felt 
Ibeniaelvea obliged toeountertVH the general ap- 
M-aranee of our packagua, and imitate our Trade 
Mark)', so that a eloae in.-pection in necesnary to 
detect tbe anqriona arucbi from the genuine, and 
others going to far aa to aaaert that" Lorillard"a 
Simlfi'* no lonjnr made." 

In iiiiikin^ this publication, we desire to warn 
llie poUtflagainat tbe inpoaHiona prueticed upon 
them: ;i» they ure the losi-rs thereby.    It will   he 
found upon wmparfaou thnt [dovilburd'a Suutf is 
•'btr ahead*' of all ouWa, being snub of the beat 
stock, alter an original and secret process known 
only to ourselves,   l»eside<   possesum:;  greal a^e, 
strength and pungency, and ia warrautHl not to 
coulatn any dau^^rou^ or deleterious substances, 
wlii.-h Cannot tv said of the inauv worthh-ss arti- 
eltej put on fab- by others. The t»-st is the cheap- 
est in the end. A circular will always be maih-d 
on application. In ordering nleaae utate if e'ah 
Snulf (High Toast,) or KrwbSnufl'(extra Scotch) 
is ilssired. P.   Lot-rillard, 

OfhSm New York. 

Othern. 
arc now 

iiianufact nriug the Boat, ('heupest and most 
Durable Paint in use ; two coats well puton. 
mixed with pun-l.insei-d Oil.willlant lo or K» 
years; it iawn light brown or beautiful choc- 
nlaie color, ami cau be changed to ^n'cti.lead, 
stum', drab, olive or cream, to suit   the  taste 
of the eonananer. It is valuable for Hooaen, 
Hants. Feneea.Carriage ami Car-makers.Pails 
and Wooden-wan, Agricultural Implemeiith, 
Canal lb.au. VeJaola ami .Shipa' l.ottouis.Cau- 
vas. Metal and gbingk Roo6.(it being Fire 
and WaterprooI,)FhM.rOilCloths,(one Manu- 
lactnter havini; naed .'ittKl hbls.the past year) 
ami as a paint for auy purpose is unsurpassed 
for bmly. durahilitv, elasticity, aud adhesive- 
ness. J'rice&'.per ■i.il.of :J«R»ibs., which will 
rtupidy a farmer for years to come. Warranted 
in all cases asabove. Bend for a circular which 
rlYea full particulars. None genuine nnless 
branded Iu a trade mark Grafton Mineral 
Paint. Persona cau order the Paint and re- 
mit the money on receipt of the goods. 

DANIEL BIDW 

UNIVERSAL TO\If! 
The best Remedy known fisr, 

bfbttt.  . 
toa.nracjiui 'I-' CunstiluUon.biilidi.iu a\ 
ten after sickness, and Weuknessof the Piuvative 
Orgaiti generally. 

■'t'limi'r Pemrins Bitten" are reeotninended 
bv all PliTsWians who bare seen the recipe. Dr 
B. J'.. IhaVkin. of Yancyvill.-. N. C.. speaks o 
them as h,il"to-t. i 

I hare used for snn.elii^ep.aj "Flinn't Perarsin 
Bitter*," and tind them admirably sd-ptcd ii. all 
Malarious diseases of this section, and also an ex- 
celh-nt remedy in all diseases de|ieiuk>nl on debili- 
ty sf the onraus senerallr. 
*4:i:ly. S. E. BKACKIN, M. I>. 

For sale bv 
P(>KTi:it x ECKEL, 

'■.-, n-b.ro. N.C 

Piiiitn for Tanner* and  O 
The Grafton Mineral Paint  Co. j 

ROSADAJLIS 
Purifies the Blood. 

For  *sU«   bT   Drmfnflat.   ErerjrwlMire. 

Dr.  i-oin»n> 
(•iiMI-oiNI) (iKNTIAS  1HTTKRS. 

Cures .'bill- and Fever,   Dyspepsia, Indipartion, 
Sn.niai II.I1I,.II. liili-.A-tbnei.N.iirul^ia 

rsalteuie. As.ire.safe. 
r and enre for all Mala- 
sasee requirin|t a general 

SHRINER'S 

Will care the ASTTTMA, BROyCHTTTS, BLOOD 
SPITTINU, MKFICI'LTY OF BREATHING. PAUt 
amt WEAKNESS IS TllE CHEST, TROUBLESOME 
GOCGHUM AT NIGHT, Ac. It will eflVcusily re- 
move the Coaith tiutt frvqucnUj follows stcssW*, ss4 
an/ aOVctioa of the rrsplrstorr orssni, BO stsUsr of 
hov tonic •umlin.r. or whatever the tSJeof the per«oa. 
It sets ss s specific, is pare) j TeseUNe, sixl is sJesssat 
to the tute. Its eSHrt l« soothfns;. sllaylog; the vJo- 
Irsssj of the cnairh, facllitstins; czpectorsUoo, quletlij j 
Uic Dervcs sad tzhiliratioi the djilem. 

Mothers, Save Your Children I 
No child nect die of CROfF, If this ftrrap Is ased 

in ii 'ii lAu if a fact J'mi'nilrtle4 by nperienre'. 
No family should he without this Syrup, as that fatal 
duea-v, CROUP, cones like a thief ID the night, to 
Steal away yr.ur little ones, when regular medical Bid 
cannot be obtained. 

Prepared «*?y oy 

DAVID E. FOUTZ, 
Uaitimvrt, ML 

PORTER A ECKEL,  Drnnipsis, 
57:1 T. Mav Ii. (ini'tisboro. 

Ll VIXG.STOrS 

Florida Balm 
ALWAYS CUBES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIABKHfEA, 

IhjHintiry   unit   Itlnmly   Flux, 
uml Is (be 

'•'.■■.■' lftallh It do*tr to all Pmalu 
Yat sale a. tbo 

DRUG STOItKS, 
and n. B.C. WILLIS', 

!!."•—. f Oneaitem, .V. C 

40 Years before the Public. 

Great  Rheumaticl Medicine! 
LIVINGSTON'SCKLEUKATEU FLORIDA 

UALM eures RlMuniatisui. Neural^rla. L'ruun. 
Son, Tbrua. and Dinlheria, Diarrkora Ursen.err 
ami Flux, FUaa, Lara.be, Haek Acbe,' Cramp 
C'olie, Ban and luiiiful lb-, u.-i„ and eraeked Ni|i- 
ples, Sprains, Strains, Female Cuiuplaiuts, Drs- 
liejisia. Chills and Fever. SeruAila. Breast Com- 
plaints, Nervous and Hilious Headache, Spiiail 
Affeeiiuns, llntts and Cullc in HuiM*s, 1'i-iuarv 
and Kidney affeelluii. and t. the !*... remely ftir 
Ceoeaa ever uffervd to .he public ; every family 
shnuld, hy all means. hav« a llottlr of m'y llalui, 
for little do they know when siekuess eomes ; it 
is tin, best Medieine for i hildren TeelhiiiK, far it 
always cnrree.s (heir bowels. One .rial of mv 
Balm in any family will enuviuev .hem .hat it is 
invaluable. 

L1GAL NOTICED 
J^«B»TB«   < .r«ll» 

Lintl 

S-eri»r   JHJILF0RU COI'NTY. 
Sfvr-, Cj.«rt,--8pr.^T.nn, lb»». 

!>• r. Hoover, "» 
va. 

Gardner Hill Mlau„ Co.        I 

.^2Efi»?fc~*-«rt» Court u»t 
lained eases ar. uon-re,i. the defendants in abor  

deal.of thk State and reside t-yond Ua, iuri^lic 
..on of said connty ; i. „„ therefore ordered", 
pubJiea.,,,,, U- male for ,i, week, in SaTpSfaS 
yP'jy.llllpfc!! iu Greensboro, no«fvi„J lU 
afore.s.,1 def..,,dau.s to apj.ar at neat t,rm o, Sll 

pers.r t.„„, ,„, be held on tirs. Honda, i„ Sept; 
isat.ihsn and .here le answer/plead ard.am, '„, 
Judgem,u. will be had ap,iim {hen,. 

.   *' "■" "' Greensboro, first Momlar in Hareli, 

"STSMSS.    
a"5B# 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the cure uf all cutuueous DIssasM, such as 
Ring and Tetter Worm, Sculd Head, Scurvy, Si. 
Anthony's Fire or l'ricklv Heat. Sore and in- 
flamed Eves, Sore haek llorse ami Scratches, 
Sore Mouth, Sore l.>v-, In fact any sore that ih. 
human frame is heir lo, exci-nt Cauesr and While 
S" •■:iin_-. I have lieen selling this S.mp in Uiis 
Sta.s for .he las. IS yenrs, anil it has iriveu p»u- 
eral satisfW-tion. Price per cuke &V(s;doz.fg. 

ALWAYS ON IIANP, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
For the destruction uf RATS, CROWS, I11RDS, 
MISKRATS and COONS. 

To be had al tlie \<iv,j Stores of Porter t 
Eckel and H. W. Glenn, and also at the Confec- 
tionary Biers of 11. C. Willis, and at my office, 
Xo. oo, North Kim Street, up stairs, over J. A. 
Gilmer'B Law QtK,-,i Gltrns-nra H- V- 

Wl/ (». H- LIVINGSTON 

From Her.J. V Motion, BsUHsal Miiii'ter. 

CIIAIKI. HIM.. JnlwMA.UOa. 
Dr. <1. II. lirin-jtfim, |Var Sir* Mv wife wan 

fin- iimn_v yean Mibjivt iu asreto ami aangnrona 
benwrruaffe from lew Inngs. In r«b, ltASsbs wsa 
so raducea that l"-r Hfii wa ilsa^lrtrtol *»v On*- of 
th»- Deal iMiVkTeifiiin in tin'8t]ttf. By accident, or 
hv the iliivt'tiuur of l'mviuViu e,  I   fuunl of your 
rsorida Halm, and ptuxtluuicd abotUe. AaWntuei 
)>ersusa,iuii ahe wus imluad I" irv it, when KIIW 
fuiiuil iiniiKNliute relief, aeveraJ tunes anorwanlx 
■he SHM threalesMld with return nfhemorrbu|rebut 
luinitl tawtanl relief bv the use of one or two doaaa 
She attributes her present exiMi'iice,bv t|u) hi'Ipol 
Godlotbf U-.H uf yoar vsM»sO(« tuvlssune. She 
has not been Irotlbwd  with bt^nurrha^e for   iiior** 
than twuyeai-s, ami mtnt* all paraaua tanetUb 
females ainii'ti'il in the aamt* wsy tu trv vuur vsJu- 

STATE •€  N«rth CaraliM, 
,..   "I'^FOKI) COI'NTY. 

Henry W. WaaBea, Plaintiff; 
va. 

John 8. Rav, Deft. 
Notice is hereby given tiial a warrant of At- 

lachuicut has beni Issued  a|rainst  the estate of 
John 8. Ray, said deT.; he. the said Kav.bcii,,.. a 
non-resident of said State, in favor ot   Bean W. 
Weedoa, aud returnable before ho- wttUn Iwmtn 
one dayr after service of summons, at mv office ' 
Hush Point,for the sum of Two Hundred Dollars 
aud interest from Dec. 30th, lH6f". 

Said IMilida.lt is herein notilieil to »|i|s-ar st 
said time and place met il.-f. nd the suit, or JII.IL;. 

■nent-will be rendered againat him: lotwlL—the 
ISlb day of June. IgttB. 

ni«Vl1,!",:Tr-.".,KNK\ ULA,T' •"'- B*»"-0 •' oiik.iu iiiah Pomt, tin. a-ti, ,i„v ,.r Hav. iAm 
Wm%m aa 

QPKIM. TRADE. MSB. 

I ,    ..  T"r"",,,r:' *l'«U..I,.,„,ll:,l,ul,r, 
■ am better preMml than ever Id   h 

you    with   COXFKt'TloVAIJU:.   a(   'iiy 

.!'," '"J."r? ""•''."•"■ »■>-...»iuM addition, 
t.loeial) lioin New \„,k ami Boston. 1 
bave now lu stoiu 

K boxea new crop I.P.MOXS. 
15 boxes new crop OKAXliKS 
«r>raar.8AR]l|N'r*.S,,.uartrr and half bexM 
•si boxes mixed and plain PICKLES. 
Mi barrels aaanrted AMMOMiS, 
1.1 bags PALM XITS, 
li»i ili.zen raiiiied Oyatera and botaten, 
SOU dozen TomaliM-s, Peaelus. (I Men Corn 

Green Peas ,Liiua lleaiw, "Ira >bvUivi' 
RasplH-rries, A| 

100 bofeo n !."H ml Raisins, luvcra, 
K bagii Carliiageuia Cocoa Nuts, 
10 boxea hln I led Almonds, 
K boxes Genoa and Leiglioru Citron. 
IU barrels Zante Currants, 
10 boxea Sultana Raistiis. 
80 ilium Tomato Ctjun, 
5,008 lbs. Prtmee.la Uar.«ls,koae» aiid Jars, 
II paeef Uaoton Preserved Glinted 
30 doxcii Lee A Pertin's Woreel Sauce. 
30 noieii t'bow-Chow, Ac, 

Pepper Sauce, 
2.1 dozen Brandy Peaches, 
•Al dozen Olives, Olive Oil. C'nis.'nt, 4c 
100,000 assorted Cigars, all kinds. 

Cox's Geniatiur, Peppermint,Lemon amlvthei 
essential Oils for Confeetioiiera' an 
1 manufacture daily my IiiluiiUbai sml oulv 

original DOUBLE RKKIN'KD AND BTEAf 
CAa'Dll.8, warranted iinei|iiulled, and bell 
tin-in as low as the cninuiou article. I 

1 sell city made Crackers and Cakes, made 
Ireak daily, at the bakei's prices. 

I make wholesale a speciality, mill offer ov 
cry article in my Hue. iil Baltimore piier,- 
Iss>k around ;givenn)a call, and see it 11SU'( 

sell you. I.OllS J. IIOHSIL'I X. 
No.  i 11'J M.i'i, ttroeti l!ichiiioii(l, Va. 

B ale SnulT. 
at Cliapin's Drug Store. 

Address 
'-•2-lv 

ELL, 
■254 Pearl Street. New York. 

Cook Blares 
OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. 

Warrenled id* .he be*..   For sale at jrrea.lv re- 
duced prices by J.   SLOAN  & SONS. 

Colic.Siek 
Klii.iiui,ili>iu.Ac. A In 
and reliable ptvvelitnlii 
ri;i! diseases, and nil ili 
Ionic impression. 

Prepared only by Dr. N. A. II. Godd'm and for 
sale averywhere. ' .IAS. T. WIGGINS, 
(Socceaser lo J.H.Baker A 0o..)Proprietary Ai-'t 
and Wholesnle dealer in Pslenl Medicines Nor- 
folk, Va, o*-lj 

IIKI.MIIOLU'S 

CONCENTRATED FLUID EX'T- SARSAPARIUA 
Kradieules Eruptive  ami I'lci-iainc Diseases 

of the 
Tkrval, Note, Eget, Eyelids, Seal/ mmj Skin, 

Which ao disflgure the appearance, pnrgine 
(he evil ell'ec.s of nieri-uiv andremovnig all 
taints, the remnant.e( di8eaaea,keredit«ry or 
otlicrwiM'.and ii taken by ailiil.saud children 
with perfeel iafety. 

Two table-spoonfuls of the Extract of Sarra- 
Carilla.addiil to a pint of water,!* eq mil to the 

islnni Diel Drink, and one bottle i.equal to 
a gallon of theSyrnpof SaraapariUa, oi the 
deciK'tions as usually made. 

An interesting letter i. published in thcMed- 
ico-Chin.igical Review, on the .object of the 
Extract of Sarsapuiilla in certain allections. 
by Belij.Travers,F.K..S..A c. Speaking of those 
diseases, and discuses .rising from the excess 
of mercury, be states that no remedy l.eqnal 
to the Extract of Sarsapaiilla: its power is 
extraordinary, niore-so than any other drug I 
am acquainted w i.h. H is. in the .strictest 
sense,, tonic with thia Invaluable attribute, 
that i. is applicable to a state ef tbo system 
so sunken,and yet aoirritablea. render.other 
substances of the tonic ,-lass unavailable or 
injurious. 

■I»:I..>III«>I.U.S 

Conceal rated  Kvtract Sars.iparilla, 
EttaNiihed upteardt of IS year*. 

Pruparcd by II. T. IIEI.MUol.li, 
May 13, 2m 594 Broadway, N.Y. 

A dear SMOOTH .-SKIN and beautiful COM- 
PLEXION follow the use of llelmbold'a Con- 
ceutr.ted Extract Sarsapartlla. 

It removes black spots.pimples anil all ernp- 
tinn. of the skin May 13, 'Jin 

YOUNG I.ADIKS BEWARE ■•! the INJU- 
RIOUS effects of Face Powders and Washes. 
All such remedies close up tbe pore, of the 
SKIN, and in a short ti.iu- destroy the COM- 
PLEXION. If yon would have' a FUF.SII, 
healthy and youthful appearance, use Ilelm- 
bold's Extract Sarsaparilla.        MayiLI, 2ui 

r ii t: 
Soufhorn llrpafic Pills 

Tim. old, lung known and well tried remedy for 
all Dili liseascs. caused hy a 

|i|.-.t. \el.|i   l.liK|. 
|C3* Uiielihe nillowing ten ideate, lioni jiei sons 

of llie blgUOSl ICSpeelability. 

IIV I: R (OH 1'I.A I AT. 
Bur. I'u. C. F. DEKMS. (Aug. 93, l-ti'>,)says: 

•I have derived greal beneitl from these Pills.aud 
liave I..I..*..II ,...i..,," f.inili - ■ •-1 baMriduala who 
ha\v tntll.il theUl very lieoelici.,1. .,'ml 1 have also 
known physician* iu excellent standing lo rccoiii- 
nieii.lili.-iiitotl.cirHiticiits. For all discuses arising 
fioiii disorders uf the liver, 1 believe they are the 
1,,-st nicdirh Bored to the public." 

Ki v. JOHN W. P<>"mat.Suow Mill N.C..(Jan. 
otli, IstW.) siivs : "Fur twelve years I wasa-great 
vi.!]' >•■. *'v Hvsr vvnsdiseasisl. 1 lost my Hesh 
ami .-ui-mji'Fi. :,nil ii,y.-i,i,i stteiMeU >o.o.^„u in i.s 
eolor by llie Idle willl uhiih my system wasover- 
churgod. I 1» i ame subject to frequent and violent 
attack. „r biliious eholie, etery attack leaving ine 
weaker llinii its prclceessor. The physicians had 
l.-eti able to patch nienpa Iittlv,bu1 my health was 
in a deplorable state. 1 had taken patent meilhdne. 
moii 1 ... l*'.-1 of tlietn, Witboni energy or coui- 
foit, I was barely able ia u.. about - loiie. At 
length 1 yielded to the earliest pemiaslon of a 
tiiei.,1 mid commenced taking Ibe Hepatic Pills. 
with i.ntidence iu  llietn.    Th.y aeted like a 
rhannon me. From llni! hour I unproved, I have 
persevered in lb.ii use imlil n.,w .by (iod's blessing. 
| nn, well I hearty.    I had a negroman.who.as 
I Iwlleve w-is saved from death by a dose of these 
Pols. My list"/.- bill )»>» annually I'loui sluo to 
ftSOO but I bave bad no use for a physician linee. I 
ran lonlideiiily recoraimiud them a. a wtperiof Sm- 
ill    medl.Me..' 

l>VSI'KI'SI A. 
S. I) W\lJ." B.Esq.,President of the Wilailllg- 

tonA Weldon Rail Rood. (Aug.30, 186V) say.: 
• It Ims,been said thai Dyspepsia is our national 

disease. However Ibis may be. " caused me long 
and severe suffering. Providentially a friend fur- 
uished me with a few boxes of the llepaiic I'ills,' 
:n„! list ii:.- iiftheni hi- perlc. ted .cure. Iu my 
family Ibey have been us. ,i Ireiilienlly with ei.iin- 
eut siic-ess. Aiuoni.' mv iicijiiuiiitiiiici's many ea- 
se, origimdiug fri Bseaeed liver, have bean re- 
lieve,! mid cured bv ilo-m. 1 regard them an in- 
valuable medicine.and take pleasure in forwarding 
this voluntary tribute." 

A. W. ii. T\Yi."i:. Ben., Petersburg, Vs.,(Jan. 
!'.'. 1-1!».) MIIS: "In the Spring oflteS, 1 was at- 
tacked with Dyspepsia lo such an extent thai ull 
mv loud of every description dhqujreed with me. I 
was swollen so that I had lo loos ny clothes.and 
night after night I could get no sleep. I tried one 
or two physician., and took a good deal of medi- 
cine, but f.. 1 no relief.    I purchased ooebfz of 
the Southern Hepatic  Pills, and the liist dose  I 
took 1 fell relieved, and until d initil I look tbe 
whole box. I am n,'iv entirety well, and eatlnarl- 
ilv. uml never have been attacked since. I can 
safely recommend these Pills to IbeOynwptie and 
the eolliiniiuity al lalire." 

They can be sent to any partofthe United State. 
bv Mail oi Exprea. 

" /ViVr.—For on.- box, 'iVts.—I >,./.. ftSO:   Half 
0rosa.flO.0O; OneGroe. *l-'.'«'; Three Qreaa, 
ff4l.U0; Hre Or-*., 875.00. 

;*•' The rush miisf a< cooipuiiy theoroe 
Medicine or it will !"• seat CO. II. Onh-n 
be mldresaed lo G. W. DEEMS, 

No. -J-, South C.Uioun Street 
llAi.riMoiu., MIL. 

when- they «i!l be promptly attended to. 
For tie «j Medicines call unallrespecUbleDrug- 

gisis everywheie. and on        A. II. 0HAP1N. 
Dingi.-i-i. ami Bpecbil Agent, 

og  i,- Hreentl-vni. ,\.C 

RIVES &   PHIMTOR, 
Wholesale and  Retail 

DRUGGISTS,   Utah r* in 

iv.y to ti 
auks of ipeuks of her hem-tit, 

J. P. MASON. 

500,000 

l„rt!ie 
should 

*VvyV.v/' 

Southern Depot for   R0SADALI8. 
Would reepeetfuliy call .he attentiea  of Mer- 

■haiits, Physicians. I'lauters and others,   to   their 
rxi.iisive stock and Slljlerior illillieemellls. 

107 SYCAMORE St., Petersburc, Va. 
FJttta, 31J>.        fti:tim        II'. B. Proctor. 

ablo remedy, Ihwrcflira she 
in this public lnaiiuer. 

Svm AI'jtritvH S. ITaHtt\ Ef/., 
De. l.iviifjtu-ii. Dear Sir: lhare used vour 

Florida Italia iu my family fbr year* ami .nave 
found I: titvi rate ;V i'ai.i Uitbi: lls^k.iiiid tors*ire 
Throat it cannot be btuleii anil 1 am oftbe opinion 
every family should by :ill mean, have n bottle of 
it.      1 hope Voll llll.v  h.ne sue, ess ilieths-lilu; largw 
sal™. AIAIERNON 8. WOMACK. 

Yanccyritfr, J.m 30lh, I88d 

;-..„ «•;,-. ,/-«s A..,. 
YAMIIVVIII.H, Jillie'i'.lh, \"te. 

Dr. /.iriii'/s'-II, Dear Sir; roceveral years 
I have used vonr Florida Balm, and liml it to la, 
without com'piui-i'ii. the l,e-t finally medicine 1 
have ever be, n abb' lo pris-ure. For Summer 
diseases of lb,- bowebb for all forms of cutaneous 
eruptions and for piles it is accoidiiiLT to my ob- 
servation, a sovereiLTii remedy. I wish you much 
success 111 lllc ..lie oi Ii, Us (Veil |nr .he beueli. ol 
others as fur your own advantage. 

Verv trulv vour friend, 
JOHN KF.RR. 

Crrniiu Curt for Culu- in llortet. 

I certify tbat I luiil a horse badly afflicted 
with Choiic and gave him Livingston's Flori- 
da Halm Which afforded almost immediate re- 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Danville.Va., Oct., 7, USB. 

Erum Dr. llrariin, of Canrell. 

Dr. Liein-jstoo : From the knowledge which I 
have of your Florida Kaliu. it affords me pbjaawra 
to say tii you that 1 look upon it as being a highly 
valuable reim-dv fee the relief andettre of the ra- 
rioiis loruis ot diaegeKi lor otii.h you have peeom- 
nieiided it. ll is very extensively used iu the 
neighhorlioiKl in which I am precising, ami I 
have nut heart! of a single instance where it has 
no. given entire satisfaction. I urn therefore pleaaed 
to suv to the affli. led generally, that if you wish a 
prompt and efficient remedy, Irv Dr. Livingston's 
FLORIDA BALM, 

1 am. with much esteem, vours. Ac. 
July Yllh, 1860. S. E. lllv.U'KIN, M.D. 

FtomUw. C A.CiUtt, 
LKNOIK. N. C. Aug. 7,1908. 

Dr. 0, Livingston :—I have usisl your Florida 
Balm for some ..f the purpose. Indicated by your 
printi-d directions, and fimi that il |*rform* all you 
i-taim for it.   I bone you will be very successful in 
vour plan for introducing it nor. extensively. 

Verv trulv, vour friend, 
' CLINTON A. CILLEY. 

Fnm lKn. A. Hiu-htH. 
In using Dr. Livingston's Florida Halm two or 

three times lo issithe an irritation of the  skin,   il 
ai.i.car.-d to bo nn effective remedy for that purpose. 
'Sep..y.h, 18K. A.MITCHELL. 

Curt fv  Cl.ilh 
Atomanre ro'xldy, Oct. 9, lolsS. 

Dr Livingston; I have used your Florida Balm 
in case ofchills and fever   and   it  cured  me 
thoroughly. I took one tcasjiooiifnl internally 
and rubbed well the back wi.h the same.    I 
would advise every bmly suffering with chills 
and fover to use yoor Hala).  as it is a sure 
rcniedv in every case for which 11-1retried it 
and I have nse'd it in different eaiga,   I wish 
you great success in the sale ofjOUC Halm. 

Vours truly. W. R. IN.II.K. 

LOOK!   READ.!! POSBEB!!! 
WALKERTOWN, 

Forsy the] l.'ounty, N.C, Boo. ntA, 10^>. 
Dn. G. l'l. Ltvisturtoa: 

Dtar Sir—I feel th.t it 
is .duty I owe to suffering humanity, to give.re- 
lation of Ibe great bcneliu 1 ih lived from the use 
of your Balm- On the'.Kith of Itet Mav I 
bail the misfortune to I"- seixed bv that dieadful 
disease "Articulate Kheiimatisni." and after ex- 
hausting nearly all the remedies prescribed by 
Physicians for about three months, all of which 
time I could not walk without the aid of crutches, 
neither could I Met In any position for the excru- 
ting pains located in »'>' 'ef hip and leg, about the 
joint.; .ndiii sll human probability 1 should have 
fallen a victim to lb. malady if a kind Providence 
had not provided DM help ill the hour of liewl. I 
was, iu my lielp',-ss eoiiditinii. made aerjuainled 
wi.h your Halm, which I resolved to Irv. 1 sen. 
to Greenslsiro and prisrured a single bottle, and 
commenced using it according to the directions for 
Rheumatism, aud the result was, within tt hours, 
my complete recovery. My only regret is. .hat 1 
di'd no. earlier know 'of it. extraordinary virtues. 
Since that time I have regularly Used the llalm 
in my family, and the more I' use it the l*tter I 
like'it. I think, as a family Medicine, it h>. no 
i-oual Respectfully Yours. 

Nov. lii-41:tf R- H. MORRIS. 

Bi-ii-k l««r Sale. 
The nn l.e.t 

ultide furnished at  ri-asoiiabh-  rates,  either 
at the kiln, 1 • miles from town, or delivered. 
The llrat kiln cau be ready by the 1st of Juno. 

D.N.'KIKKPATUH K. 
April IB, " I;:MI. 

W.-D.T 

•se nu<i Lot for «Mlr. 
The biiUM- and lot oppoelto 

iVrl). Trotters, now occn'pied by K. P. Tror. 
is offered for sale cheap for roth. Tlie lot i. in 
a beautiful par. of town, bus ■ good two-story 
dwe*ling and necessaty out-bouscs and a 
school-house—all i-tyr—about otic acre oi 
ground. oEYMOCK BtEELE. 

April -iH, i<*9. Iet:lf. 

Rye. HOK* uud Cattle wanted at Ut<- 
Steam Distillery.    Cash paid. 

t«i:tf S. It. NEII.DS A  CO, 

Insure in the 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

OI   l*l.ilud«.i..i.n. 
ltt-rausc III*' " Aim-rirun " if an «il»i COSMSUITJ 

harlnvd In 1850. The "Am.iiiai." Ims nil lU 
lalflm of ralvs for Life, EntltfAia^ul, Incwuis l'n 
ilii.iii^, «**(»>ii l'mniti'.ii. t'lfiiiiufu IffiltichiL. 
Oliilthi'n'ri l*iiilm\nit-ill V"li''i.—, ;iii<l fcrsuls A 
iiiiiti.Tt mi iinihl f:tvtvalitt* 1* iiit)-. Iln rait-*an-U>\\. 
Il has both tin mutual ami stm-k |>la»s. Th- "A 
im-rifaii" allovi» a loan uf 4<* |s*r <ii»t iirvmluiH 
ifdwiml. All l't.li.ite. ».iv tit.i, iniTi-iiiihlit. k\ 
Holiciss jiavalile a'iln-a_»: -i • :'i.v /.a.-. I. 
itays itK Potitirti iii«>4ii|rf1vV|»-ii tl.'jfsll >lii«*,w4 
lias paid i*vi-r 'W in'hi- lii-t»irv. It |is> ilsclarsd 
tur inunv yt si>, H illviilcud ul .'." |*a c#nt u> nm 
tnal POIKT boluiiv. Tin- IVC-OT.I ••( th** past Is . 
t'tiiilf to lbs FrTt'KE. Inr-ui-f al "ii.■•• in ilm 
*• AnitTKan. 
JOHN S. WILSON, An\. \\ IIIII.hlN. 

.V-. .t- 7V"'.*. I'niif'Ht. 
Addrass ui! comsawistadoii Id 

CALDWKLL A  i.Kr\i;i:». 
Gti„ftl J'/fht*   for -V.'.'ii 4t 6**tk,   Car-liiuof 

iniitK:  Ki National l'aiik ItuiliiiiiLS 

Clut.lMit-, SA . 

TrttrHing Agent*.—Maj. J«s* R M- tnmX*^ 
H.F. Trie*', J.W. FrtJU-r, L.S Me8a*sit. 

Apply to abova f»v Prosfiwtus V..nia 
aiidTaluableinfonuatiuii.    Dua't iusai** ]     ■  "> 
bHbn doing so.    It wirtsavf y.u ...«.-•;.     I' »' 
Mf ! 

«  ......1    .\ ;;.i.l-   WlUllCtl- 

|t^>to Tls- supsrior stsmliiur, advautapi s| 1 
popularitV t.t'tlitf ('oui|iaiiy haUitrifiitl)'HKII- at- tl ■ 
uiiM|ualrd induooawuti ii oftrs i« Ln»- Ins .1*1.,. 
Aganni and Bralnssj, -i'J-1/ 

2,000 Cords "Black-Oak Bark,' 
^ AND 

5,000 Saw-Logs, 
For which we will pay  the higheal  P- 
eaah. Wm. s. r o.vi Al.NK A .--' »S 

iv;,.-jiii Greensboro, ».' 

l^lllV  « Iglirs 
Kept constantly at 

In the SI'KIXG MONTHS, the system nat- 
urally undergo", a change, aud Uelmbold'a 
Highly Concentrated Kztract of SamaparillA 
is an assistant of the greatest value. 

at Chapin'. Drag Ston-. 

AMERICAN 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY. 
Of l'HIAUKLl'IHA. 

6M. NIGKNT, A(jtx. \VIIli.l.l'l> 
Via Km. f 

JOHX C.SIMS, JOHN 6. W1LWOX. 
Actuary. 

AWU jli.r.OO.O.MI. 
Annual Income l,«MM».IMIO. 

The American—I. now one of ihe fidei  I 
nil" in .he United Blaiea. 

The Ainericuii—lla. ?~-W' ef—Ml for every :' 
of Liabilities. 

Tbe American—Merer loot adoll.rof wvi ■ 
The Americiui—belie, polieie. on A11 

plane. 
Tin- American—Make, all pulicit. mm 
The American—l'ayii Life i'olici. - tii III 

at tbe age of eighty year.. 
The American—Him im  awoeeeianrr 

on tracel and rcidence. 
The American—Declares dividend, aim 

the end of the h'n-l year. 
The American—Pays ull losses |»r«tii|<tly. 
Where can rou .Hid greater advan.sa'' ' 

Insure a. once Mid .ban* in the  nexl I' 

Caldwell A. BttjHMfi 
Oen'l Atjentx for the i 'erohwu, 

Bhly Chnrloti.-. N ( • 

. 
'- 

IIKLMBOL1V.S Concentrated Eatract t*f 
eaparilla, i. the jrrcat BLOOD l'l KlUtK 


